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AMONG ΤΕΓΚ

Den tie t,

SOrTH

MAINS.

PAKI3,

"aras τη not."

Spe

: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
to children.
tittonoo ίίτβη
Telephone 1434

Oflc# Hos π·

•là.

TjitRUÎt'K A PARE.

Mllor Oxford Dem

Artorneye it Law,

MAI**.
*Uoy C.Fmrt.

bit aii.
»W*>i ! tierrlck.

Tlmotky lipcmnu

D. "1R*.

4

^LBllT
Licensed

BSUDUS WOBK AT ΑΒΟΟβΤΟΟΧ F ABM.

Auctioneer,
MAI**.

«

*OCTti PA&J9,
Tux* Mixi*r»U-

Pr. Irwin K. Moorhouse
OSTEOPATH

NORWAY. MAINE

H«UK,
Ml» IU:b<»i.v
Téléphone jo-ii

9unday· by

:-8 ί'βτ
aecrt m 1-5.

appointment.

who tiare M faith ta
IiCMmt·:-'
CM
iéi ρΛ^·· ooaJience.
;hoee

Bisbee & Parker,
*noe>E>S

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Euniford,

Maine.

GENERAL PRACTICE.
SpaaMJag BUfcii

|u>a,T. Pm/kcr

~J. WALDO

NASH,

Licensed Taxidermist,
Tempi· Street, rear Meeonio Bloofc,
NORWAY.
fMW Ooeaeetle·.

B. P. ADKINS,

Licensed Auctioneer,
South Paris, Maine
TERM»

40-14

REASONABLE

& BUTTS

LONGLEY

M jln·,

Norway,

Plumbing, Heating,
Sheet Metal Work,
A

ITIKC CEILINGS

Harry

M.

Ittf

SPECIALTY.

Shaw,

ATTORNEY AT

South Paris.

farmers

LAW

Maine

:

W. B. RAYMOND, M. D.

to diaeaee of

Spec;*: ktteatloe given
G!»«>ee tcieotificallj fitted.

TU· bay crop i« m important »oaro«
of inoons to tha formera of Mai··,
la
tht· state tbe merchantable hey
crop Is
chiefly mad· ap of (iaiotbj. Tba yield
of the bay crop a* of
any otber crop oan
be improved by breeding more
produc
ri*e strains. Became of tbece foots the
Maiae Agricultural Kx peri m eat Station
hoe undertaken breeding studies at Its
Aroostook Farm with the Tie» of hnpravine timothy. The «electioo of moo*
promising piaota and tbeir vegetative
propagation by mean· of seed·, bulbs or
•lipe ia the method followed la tble
work. The method of oarryiog on the
work can beet be shown by starting from
the selection ia α definite year and following the prooees throng h tbs succeeding years. Of oourse, this hu been begun ovér sgain each year with otber
•elections.
In 1015 seed was collected from Individual beads of vigorous tall cnlms or by
good planta growing in meadows and
fields. The seed was planted in fiais,
in 1016 in row units, each row repreeeatIng the progeny of a single bead. After
the plants produced tbe third leaf they
were transplanted Into tbe grase garden.
Tbe seedlings from one bead were planted In a row by themselves.
Owing to
tbe short growing season Γη Aroostook
County, tba seedlings are started and
tranaplantod I· tbe spring, as in the fall
tbe seedlings would not beoome well
rooted before tbe winter comes on.
Ia
the summer of 1017 the beat individual
plants were selected, dug out and propagated by bulbs or slips giving riae to
clonal strains or varieties. (A clon is a
plant group the members of wbich bave
beea grown from an original stock bat
wbiob do not oeme true from seed ) As

timothy plant
plant it is desirable

tbe

is α crose-fertilixiog
to interposa between

tbe selection of beat individuals and
tbelr propagation a period of purifying
these individuals by selMertilizttion in
ordar to eliminate all possible hybrid
mixtures and secure pure strains that
breed true.
In propsgsting tbe beet Indifidaal
planta, about 50 bulbe or slips of each
plant wsrs transplanted in 1017. In
order to bettsr guard agrainst crossfertilzstion tbe slips were planted in
small plots rather than in long exposed
rows, and around each plot winter rye
won

sowed which in the

following

year

•tele and feala that It ii of the highest
importance that flock-mutera and prospectlve flock-masters aboold be warned
and advised against baying aheep for
breeding porpoaea at random. Daring
the peat few month· many laetawa
have oome to Dr. Cleave·' notice where
flooka have become affected with tbe
paraaitaa through bajiog and bringing
lato them an affected ram, alao caaea
where being unacquainted with the dlseaaa fermera have porchaaed diaeaaed
flooka which have la tarn eonteminated
the healthy animale, paatarea and grazing groand aa well.
In aome iaataocee men who have beeo
successful owners for many jeara have
ooma to woe by the onalaaght of the paraaltee ia their flocka, tbe caaae of which

they

were

entirely Ignorant,

aome

aajing

that their paatarea had "run oat," υ there
that the aheep bad "poisoned" tbe pastore.
The aothriftineea of tbe flooka
and the loae of a few aheep or lambefrom
dieeaae bringa forth the above remark·*
from their ownera.
The real oanae of tbe "ran oat" or
"poisoned" paatarea, tbe unthrifty and
dead abeep, in tbe major'ty of caaea, ia
Internal parasita·, atomacb worma, tape
worms and the worm caoaing nod alar
disease, are the three princlphl parasites
with which we are coming in daily oontaot.
There are oarative and preventive
treatmenta and measnres to be resorted
to and the preventive is bj far the safest.
If your flock is healthy and yoar farm
free fiom this menace, do not irast to
lock in buying stock to take on to your
farm but nae every method available to
determine whether or not tbia otock you
are baying ia affected or has been exposed to the disease.
Do not bay on deecription; always
make it a point to see yoar animale before purchaaing. If you are buying the
whole flock be sure to get tbe true hierory of that flock; find out bow many
have died oat of tbe flock during the
past year or two and tbe same method
•boald be applied if only buying one or
One can much better
a few of the flock.
afford to a pend a little time and money
in en investigation to keep tbe disease
out of their flock than they can to apend
a lot of time and money to eradicate it.
Beaides getting a true hlatory of tbe
fl>ck in question one ahould look them
over thoroughly for tbe following aymptoma: General antbriftineas of the flock
bat often of different degrees, aome macb
thinner in fleah and more emaciated than
Diarrhea or chronic looaeneaa
other·.
of the bowels whioh is often very macb
In
evidenoe.
Occasionally dropaical
awellinga under the jaw and about tbe
face and neck, alao anemia (paleness of
the skin and membranes of the eyes and

belt around tbe individual month).
It appeara that In a few cases diseased
0S:e »t reeideace
plote protecting tbe planjts against cross animals
have been sold for breeding parpollinatiOB.
men who were fally aware of
by
poses
in
Maxim Block, South Paris, Me.
tbe
of
1016
tbe
summer
In
plants
diseased oonditlon. In most intheir
to
tbe clonal plots bad developed enough
stances this ia not trae, as the flock ownpermit tbe judging of tbeir merits. An ers
generally are not familiar with tbe
axiotinitlon of timothy fields in 1018
In all cases purchaser·
trae conditions.
revealed a considerable infection with
should be particularly oareful to proteot
Most of tbe clonal varieties jrbiob
rust.
themselves ee tbe menace from diseased
General Insurance and
bad been selected for rust resistance
that animals is spreading rapidly.
Those
infection.
no
rust
■bowed
Beal Estate.
were affected to any extent were disCow Tea ting Association·.
7 Perk Street, South Parte.
carded. Tbe seed from each of tbe retuti Ageau tor North Aaefku Accident
Not all members of oow testing assowas
barveeted
varieties
tained clonal
«•4 NeeJtb la^urence Ce.
ciations are making use of the records
and will be planted and
in
lira·! Be*cere Acctfeat ui Health laear· separately
kept of eaoh one of their oows, and
in
further tested in fairly large plots
uu Ce.
this respect they fail to get oat of tbe
Wanted
Agents
1010.
χ
testing work all that they should.
Ia this as ia other plant breeding work
There te little ase in going to the exundertaken by tbe Station, it takes many Μβ·ι of determining what each cow in
E. W. ( II WDLER,
kind
of
this
But
a
to
fix
type.
years
the herd will produce, how much feed
work pays for itself many times over
she oonaumee, the feed ooet of 100 Iba. of
merit
is
of
wbetf a new variety
produced. milk and on· pound of butterfat, unie··
I Kki. <_
Ι11ηι(Μΐ·Η
hv
thfl
the owner take· time to Interpret the··
wbioh dleinterested
l«ffl fanlth DOOB3 ud WINDOWS of amy Maiae No. 340 oat,
record· eo that be may understand what
added
Mm or Srr<e w -^Monable price·.
acd competent judgea think baa
cow is doing for him.
each
to tbe yield of oata io Maine soffioient to
Noel Negley of the Dairy Division
Mr.
more then pay tbe ooat for Highmoor
Wlicooein
and
Dairymen'· Aaaociation,
Farm and tbe work oarrled on there and one of the
supervisors of Wisoonsin
tfliweniof ujyklad otflnMh tor laMde « ainoe ita purchase In 1900.—Chas. D.
the fol·
( ialde w«rk, tend la your order*. Pine Lnm
oow testing aasoeiatlons, make·
Wood·, Direotor.
'« ud 9hla*;«« oo hand Cheap (or Oaah.
lowing statements regarding tbe dairyreoord of
man who fail· to interpret the
!k· m

formed

α

C.E.Tolman& Conine.

Builders' Finish !

Also Window & Door Frames.

Piining, Sawing ind Job Work.

Boys' and Oirla' Club*.
For several jeer* advanced thinkers la
agriculture bave seen ead understood
the Importance of interesting farm boys
and girla in tbe poseibilltiea of agriculMuch effort
ture aud borne making.
bas been pat forrb to Interest the farmer
ia a better system of operating his farm,
but tbe success baa not been highly
encouraging. Men wbo have established
are not easily moved
ideas and

hi· herd:

"The fellow who bought a $30 suit and
left it In tbe oloaet for tbe moth· to eat
£. H. CHANDLER,
It'·
did not know how to 'use' a «nit.
Haine
the same way with the dairyman who in*** 3-ianer
....
vests ISO a year in a oow testing association and never looks loto hi· herd reoord
In tbe work.
or takee any special interest
"Of oourse, before a man can wear a
suit be baa to buy it, and before a dairytestman c*n get any good out of a cow
association be bM to be a member,
practices
ing
to
to adopt new methods. They prefer
and almost every live dairyman who ha·
osattuue sa they were taught when tbe opportunity Is a member or expeots
oan be
to join a· toon as an asrooiatlon
young.
and
organized In bis community
Boys and girls have open minds
for this reason our educator· are endeav"When a man put· 930 a year into an
oring to organize them for the purpose seaociatlon be does it not to help anyone
studying aome phase of agriculture.
else, bat to help himself. It is neither
Keep your growing girl· free fiom colda »f
Ilea with the
of
agriculture
Toe
hope
obsrity nor expense; it is an investment
»d weakening cou^h· and you are help·
minds and a desire
to get good re
of
oblldren
plastio
upon which be expec's
icltbem to healthy vigorous womanhood.
Calf, pig, corn, oaa- turns. He Is not getting something fo^
for information.
Ttoxuand· of mother· here written let·
oing, obloken, etc., clubs have bee· nothing but simply joining|wlth 25 other,
ten of I hank»,
telling what
formed rapidly during tbe past few men ·ο that the service.be gets costs him
aa a war- meas- les·.
And what he gets for bis money]
Honey and Tar years. Our government,
and
in counties for
lu» dose for their daughters ia ridding
very much upon each man
ure, Is providing leaders
depends
of
tbe purpose of directing the efforts
•heo of cough· that "hung on" ana
bis tester."
Τ
our young people.
weakened thea j tut at the age when the
to
It is important to teach a boy bow
Dairy Cow Sltnation.
youag firU required all the physical
la of still
ratee a calf properly and it
the past year or two would-be
they could command.
During
the
him
have been
.Foley'· Hooey and Tar ia noted for ita greater Importance to give
«avers of the daiTy industry
it.
The pride
?B<keâect on cougha, solda and croup.
responsibility of rearingleeds
down tbe country trying to
and
up
going
seek
to
him
Mn. Ad· S«ad«r% Cetttatovt. Ttii^
of ownersbip-naturally
make dairy farmers believe that dairy,
uM Foley'· Hooey wd Tar as
information regarding brçed
and
sold to the bntober in
deaire,
wtwMjorini ι* ιι·ι!ι. kamrWil
for bis animal. oows were being
that tbe dairy situa-,
numbers
log, feeding, and earing
»ww»«rrweiirli wheelfceykereeeldk^
«uch
large
meanSboh work reveals to the boy tbe
serious.
They tried
Like- tion was becoming
>oU bverywaere
education.
trne
of
value
ing and
to alarm everybody, to oreate (Jlscoutent,
la
club
taught
work,
bet
wiee the girl, la
about tbe Idea that the men
she Is led to and to bring
aot only usent work, bet
tbeee dairy oow· to the bntober
selling
makhome
of
understand the principles
criminels and unless something
» ii «•re
ing.
be done by the government to stop
could
aod.
in
boya*
We see great poesibllitiee
would be ia serious
direoted, it, our country
girls' dub work if it Is properly
Bill· were proposed to enaot instrait·.
holds
the fferm
tor every activity of
would force dairy farmer· to
for our to laws tbat
wholesome and valuable leesoos
Nothing could be
raise all their calvee.
Dairyman.
to force
yoong people.—Board's
more rldloulons than to try
Tbe dairy
calves.
raise
to
dairy
farmer·
from
350-acre Firm, ι 1-3 tntfes
farmer will raise calve· and keep them
South Paris Village, good buildings*
This a Moment.
when they a»· profitable bat be I· too
them if
•niooth fields, good" orchard, pasture
Tbe Corn Products Co. telle tbe dairy seneible to rale· them or keep
fof ^0 head csttle, 2000 cords wood, .farmer that hie real grievance is again# the* are not profitableJust prtor to the war, in tb· year 1918,
low producing cow aod not agaiust
bard and soft that can be marketed tbe
feed. We there were fewer oows than in 1912, but
the
of
tbe
or
feed
price
the
if that la aot trne, always tree, slnoe that time the dairy cow popnlatlQrf
Λ» winter. A rare
bargain. Foi ι .wonder
feed yo# ha· increased oontlnually. This situation
with thia provision—that yon
«•le by
feed aaft illustrât·· the neceesity of farmer· doing
of
kind
the
tight
good oow
and being
a
•ome of their own thinking
enough of It eo aba eaa make yon
careful ae to what aouroe their Informaprofit.
tl^a tion comes from whan thej ar· forming
The aseertion can be beoked up by feed
of
opinion· in th· conduct of their business.
faots. Ivan at (tie high prfcee
for hat It Is very easy for any man with a good,
Estate Agent
Mis good cow ia making motey
ia all the eta tap voice, pleasing appaàraooe, etc., to stood
owaer. That is proved
Thé great Teak la the before an audience and make erroneous
east end week
a lot of far» Md misleading statements, to stir up
low produciag cow. What
attached feeling·, and to lead men to think that
sad
an are blindly
pyaletsntly
oowl things are going to everlasting amasbop.
tbe
poor
of
keeping
to tbe notion
abeAcbmeot Snob man should b· muaeled, for they
Tbe wide prevaleoe# of W«
where a cow oot only depreee the feeling· of their,
le aeea in every eommnnlty
audience, bat they bring
**°®5
attitude·. IesomeiOetanoes. thèv !ead
evei •cod men to thlnk the world ud all
that
dehialoaa
the
fora oae. Of all
for th< tb*«ls to ft is bottom side αρ.
,
affected the farmer hla delusion
W· ab*«ld draw vatoabto leeeoo·
cow li tbe strangest
unproitable
all
poor,
hod
tc
who
mo
th·
of
baraeat
«*· stotoMoti
unaooountable, aad tbe
at all timet moet
the dairy nettle marching to the alaagboaettw
ua
df
tor boas·, because our government
a
Not loag£siaoe
their
sos of the oow population prpvs·
earn# ■»·»,
statement· wer· false.
would have Ae
oowa
or othere Hke them,
Indairy farmer· bel leva that th· dairy
was In ι toriont condition, whan
dustry
allage to."
sheer ecoaomli the facta to tJto matter are ilie la better
Can you beat that for
i« Red
making money than It has
eaobjaau,loc
édmimf 4adtbar»aaa
a
Its bis
In
bean
awearlag
and
ever
of them, keeping oows
PABI8, as.
Dairyman.
-Hoard's
dealers
feed
the
η
bar proper pteoe.—
A
oow le oosalng to
Λ'
Mucae·: Pine Sheathing tor Sal·.

h
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Mothers Thank Us
Foley's

Farm

FOR

SALE

(Consider

L. A. BROOKS, ]
South Parie,

Maine

FOR SALE.

Farina, Rouses

Wood lots

*

λ Hastings
Dejler
BOOTH

and

Jo®

frld^dtold

L
Bean

witloiffr

—

Farm for Sâle

^ona
J^erford,

the Byron Cnaweff ftf· *
looated two allee troaa Hai
«ha mUea from South W^Hor
aa

Jjjf

»4

good

SJjigasiût'araft
w.j. whbblkb,

ν

Under the banner of the Red Crow ι
American women are working ii
homes, churches, clubs, schools, shops
theaters, factories, hospitals and lx
thousands of Red Cross work-rooms
The hum of sewing machines, the
whizz of muslin torn to accurate strips
the rat-tat-tat of volunteer typewrit
ere. the purr of boiling kettles In canteens. the rumbling of automobiles ol
the Motor Corps, the soft click of knitting needles In lonely cabins and farmhouses, all blend Into a great anthem
of service.

8,000,0u0

About

workluj
Chapters and

women

Cross

Red

are making with their hands
dressings,
supplies—surgical
knitted articles, hospital and refugee
garments—or working ar volunteers,
subject to any call day or night, at SOO
railroad stations throughout the conntry and at the ports of embarkation, or
serving lu volunteer Motor Corps.
Truly here is an army with bannersbanners of a red cross on a white field.
For the period up to the first of July,
1918, American Red Cross Chapters,
through their work-rooms, had produced 192,748,107 surgical dressings, 10,184,501 knitted articles, 10,786,489 hospital garments and other hospital supplies and refugee garments, making a

branches

relief

total of 221,282,8^8 articles of an esti-

mated aggregate value of at least $44,-

000.000.

Last spring during the Red Cross
war fund drive, when thousands of wo- j
men workers in cities In every state j
formed their great symbolic processions, those who looked on saw them
as the representatives of all our Amer- I
ican wOmen working In this war, and

j

heard in "The Battle Hymn of the Reto which they' marched, the
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Ralph Adams Cram, aaambera of
the Boston planning board teAd tho
BMtfaen of tho Boston Housing aaiotfah» that he had feand at tbe.Ffcre
Hirer yard of. the Bethlehem fltipr wfce
building corporation, a (Bo
received $224 far one day*· fay, Iter
m period of tear month· this man averaged |230 erery voridni das, Mr.
Cram said. This, accordtog to Mr.
Cram, was considered by ana at Fore
Hirer to be the record wacee paid
during the war la American shlpballd-

Mitmmr
b Due RnpondWHty for Human
Sorrow and Suffering.
————

Story
Young Man Hidden Undor
Smoking Lodgo Pointa a Moral for
of

All of Ue, Especially In Thaaa
ί Κ Stewart has signed his ymb
Troubled Time·.
ing
ti« as general manager of the Banvaried sounds of til their eager labor.
uletHTw
Appeals by Got. McChO, Mayor
The things they made, which car· gar-A Aroostook railroad,
Have you read the story? A trapper
rled a message of lore from the women Jam. 1, to accept a position with the Peters and Director Beerett W. Lned amid the snow-hushed hilie of western
of the federal empkiyaat servtee, Massachusetts spied smoke Issuing
of this country, quite apart from their Great Northern Paper Company.
Boeton, resulted in modtiteatian of the from a ledge of rocks in the depths of
great money value, went from their
Point Hotel, for Ofty years
Shippan
work-rooms on great adventures. They
war deportments
apparent plan to a dense forest. He did not know what
Sound
Island
on
Long
a summer place
have gone Into front line trenches, to
of mm from the to make of It All sorts of
thoasaads
discharge
f^rsonw»
shave has been burned. It had been
emergency hospitals In foreign villages
Watertown arsenal without
notions beset him as he ventured on
BarL.
L.
and into the most modern operating clased since Labor Day.
time to permit their absorption Into attempts to solve the mystery. But
waa the ewnrooms.
They, have wrapped lost and zaghi of New Tork City,
other employment TOs madlfciitlflu when he had summoned help and they
is
12&jm.
frightened children In warmth and er, sad the loss
—constating of a "part-time emptor went In at the opening detected, bearsheltered aged refugees from the cold.
Tangible results of the field artil- ment" scheme was exjtaiaed by Gen. ing lanterns and all hands armed to
They have gone overseas Into strange lery training given this fall by the T. C. Dickson, commandant at the meet whatever might be encountered,
and sad places, Into Russia and SerYale Students' Army Training Corps arsenal, to the committee
they discovered a lone man bending
Palestine and Italy and
and
bia
Major Samuel A. tag the emplxoe at the
were seen when
over a small Are In the act of roasting
own
our
France. They have gone Into
commandant, save ascend
a bit of meat And they learned from
WeUdaa,
to
Varioes matters rela&ag
huge cantonments for our own young
him that he was living there to escape
lieutenant's commissions in the FWd
soldiers.
imprerwment of State highways
tt service men are summoned to renEeserre to eighteen wmmArtillery
of
animal
meeting
discussed at the
The Department of Nursing of the
der In war time !
bera ef the Corps.
Automobile AsseHathm
the Maine
American Red Cross la the great reThe mystery jf the smoking ledge
late Stephen held at Portland. Directors were
The will of the
cruiting agency of the United States
would serve somebody well to point
Army and Navy Nurse Corps. By the CMaara, police commossioner of Bos- chosen as follows: William D. Fen- a moral or adorn a tale. For most of
first of October it had assigned over ton, has been filed In the Suffolk nel, Leerfeton; JX W. Hoegg, Cape
life's experiences that puzzl* and trou18,000 graduate nurses to active mili- Registry of Probate. He leaves his EHsabeth; Davis Talbot, Bockiaaa, ble us mortals are much like this of
tary service at home and abroad. It entire estate, both real and personal, C. A Powers, Fact FahAsld; C. S. the smoking ledge. We conjure up no
has provided over 700 nurses for the to Us widow, Isabella CMeara, and Riehbara, Augusta; F. O. Baton, Ramend of dire thoughts about thereFederal Public Health Service and the
appoints her executrix without being ford; H. C. Buzzefl, Bettast; F. J. about diseases, disasters and especialRed Cross Town and Country Nursing
Redmond, Ellsworth ; C. Α ΗΏ1, Bel- ly such distresses as are now come on
obliged to give bond.
Service, which co-operates with the
grade; A. L. MlBer, Auburn; M. Dol- the world, when the whole of civilized I
received
by
letter
a
to
According
local health boards In the communities
en; Portland; J. W. Bhnpoon, York life is like a smoking leige. We think
which It serves.
Major Harold Bl Sweet from Capt
L. T. Chase, Lieben; D.
Harbor;
of nature as malign, of fateful evil
men
35
Croseman,
only
T.
The statement of the Home Service Charles
rest Perkins, Portland; O. P.
as lying in ambush against as,
5th
powers
of the American Red Cross to all of ire left of the original company I,
even of God himself as causing things
Augasta; A'G. W
Attleboro,
from
went
whloh
our fighting men that It is prepared to
regiment,
which confound us as we go the rounds
President Mnziin, In bia report to
help in any emergency that may arise Mass. and later became a part of the
of
common life. But by and by we disIn their homes—help in legal ways
101st Capt Croseman went overseas the trastees of Boeten Dfafrreudty,
In one Instance after another,
medical ways, business ways, friend- u 1st lieutenant of the command and presented at their tanaal meeting cover,
what alarm and puzzle
that
precisely
to
rannnt join the
ship ways—would not be possible with- later was transferred and promoted
declares that he
and trouble us are really due to some
out the vision and the active co-opera- ι rnpmtwry.
the
oonéeaan
groop who
human aberration from right doing. We
tlon of thousands of American women.
R as a> I
of Beaton has army training corps.
Thomas A Niland
Mth^
are wrong In thinking that fate or naRed
of
the
Cross
In every division
he baa only paadna to
ture or God are responsible for the
prepared a bfll to compel an cities whole,
from coast to coast and from Canada
3000 Inhabitants to lag the laat three
mysteries of suffering and sorrow. The
to Mexico, they have seen this se nice ud towns of over
added to the
truth Is that some human being who
have at least one drug store which bave been
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LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE
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Thus. Every Red Cross Canteen Becomes
for Our Soldiers in France.
What could possibly be more gladdening than the sight of real American doughnuts, hunks of luscious pie,—
real hunks? Nothing—unless It might
be the sight of an honest-to-goodness
And the combination
American girl.
of the three, und maybe a couple of
mugs of good hot coffee thrown In for
good measure—nobody but a really
tired, hard worked Yank can really appreciate this food for the gods and

comfort for the heart of man.
"It ain't the coffee nor the pie nor
the doughnuts, not even the pretty
girls," said one young soldier; Mlt 1·
the sight of a woman who looks like
your mother—with her little cap a
trifle askew sometimes, and maybe a
lock of hair straightened out of curl.
Just like mother used to have hers
come when she was hurrying toe hard
—that's the thing that makes a fellow
glad he happened to be with this particular bunch. And when that woman
of
says, 'Here, son, have another piece
pie!' it goes right through your heart
and makes you feel that If you ever
do get back to the old U. 8. A. again
you'll not forget mother's birthday and
you'll remember to say the kind things
•very single day of your life."
The Red Cross serve· the lads of all
tike nations, of course, but It la particularly partial to the khaki clad
youths with a bit of slang and the call
for the matches and the cigarettes.
They are the ones who appreciate the
American crackers and jam.
There are the canteens close to the
trenches, oT coursd, and the huts where'
the men may go and bathe and have
their clothes freshened up, and the
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MAKE SOLDIER FEEL HE
THE DEO CROSS
IS REAL SERVICE IS AS 6000 AS EVER
By FRANK M0RRI80N,
Secretary American Federation

ef

Labor.

The work of the Red Croaa la sot
confined to

our

boys

on

battlefield

or

hospital nor amidst the ruins of Belglam and other portlona of devastated
Europe. One of Its great activities la
Of
any necessary aid te ths dependents
members of America's military force·.
In

On the battlefield the Hed Cross pro·
figure. In America,

sents an heroic

removed from destruction and death,
the Red Cross stepa silently to the

side of the father and mother whose
boy la Mover there" and who need counsel and aid.

No earvloa la toe «mall for the Rod
If allotment* from the Severn-,
Crown
ment or from their eon are delayed, or
Information on the government'* far risk!
tnaurànoe le wanted, the Be* Croaa la
both couaeellor and friend. It oatera late.
the horn* in the true aplrlt of charlty-J
h
•ecrecy.
But flrat and foreraoat our aoldlera lit;
field and hospital must be given the moat

attentive ear* possible. Nothln* we
do will equal their share In this naovej
meat for world democracy, and the Red!
to.
Croaa preaenta an opportunity for as
play oar. pert la thla treat drama by,
contributing to the extant of our abUt^y,
The Red Croaa appeala to or*anUad
workers because of it· oh* quality—
aervloe.
mBehind Red Croaa aarvtoa la. an
nohitng charity that la not defaced fey
coat marks, a democracy that. pereoqJftM;
JeAeraon's great principle of equulty ané
aeetaManlam.
a religion that la beyond
oaa

Alt

"Ahiure

a
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COMFORTS, SMiLES AND CAKE

He Wsrrted to Do.

askadJ«lgeGarvliu

aa>howr'

'

public."

t^etMtolenj;

—

with It oa•M*, tt.

Millions of Red Cross Workers I)o Multitude
of Little Things at Home Which Enable
Our Boys to Do Qreat Things in France.

When David Jeckson, negrO, of
Brooklyn, waa arrested for failing to
register la the.draft, he resented the
remarks of oflldals who were con·
•vlnced he waa trying to avoid service.
An indictment having been rsturhed.
toy.
United
J|s was arraigned before the
States district court MAh can light
Hoard'· Dalrysei·.
oat Just
.any tea Germans yon pick
the first ton Huns thateoens
hold
19
toff·
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even nas
that a fatta time or all together, and mal
show
Ito la farm maaagameat
ftavea
*
to aaka «May moat aasaUf
yon want to go into too anayr
mu«t have good orofip
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ΧΜ ENGLAND NEWS
AMERICA'S WOMEN JOINED
IN TABLOID FORM
IN ANTHEM OF SERVICE

Dr. L. Sherman Cleave·, Extension
Agent in Animal Ho·bandrj of the Agrlcultaral Sxteneioo 8ervloa, University ο I
Maine, flnda Internal parasites vary prevalent among *&· aheap flooha of thia
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THINGS TO LEARN IN NAVY
OM Petty Officer Remind· the Recruit·
There Art Some Thing· That
Cannot Be Taught
Ike old petty officer in charge of
the drill· drew · deep breath and
looked down the long line· of newly
enlisted apprentice swiuien. A few of
the hoy· were from the poorer quarter· of nearby cities an<? towns ; some
were from the forming district·; but

the greater number were undergraduate· from college· and universities
flocking to the colors at the first intimation of their country's need, and
all were astonishingly transformed by
the mere donning of uniforms and
caps. Into potential sailors for the
ships of the United States navy.
lfce petty officer cleared his throat,
writes Harriet Welles In Scrlbner's.
Somehow the sunshiny parade ground,
bordered by cheerful yellow brick barracks and backed by the sparkling
blue of Narragansett bay and the distant,
spires of Newport
pointed
churches, seemed too Incongruously
peaceful compared with the things of
which he was trying to speak. He
cleared his throat s gain.
Td like to remind you, lad·," be
•aid, "that there are some thing· In
our navy that you'll have to learn for
We can teach you the
yourselves.
manual of arms and the drills; and
there are schools here to traiu you for
any branch of ship's work that you
have a leaning toward—wireless, elec-

tricity, signal corps, hospital corps,
engineering, cooking and yeoman's
work—but what you've got to get. If
you're to be of any real use, Is the
spirit of the navy!
"Maybe there's those with edncatios
enough to explain thnt spirit to you.
I haven't got the word·. I only know
what it means in actions. Summed up,
it amounts to about this : Abourd ship
there ain't no you and there uln't no
And we're workme ; there's Just us !
ing together under the flag of the fineat country on earth."

NO VEHICLE FOR AN AVIATOR
Metorcyele

Which Was "Jogging Along
•t Only 64 Miles an Hour,*
Injured Rider,

At present I am In the convalescent
ward of an American cvlation center
in Italy, recovering from a slight accident wherein the motorcycle—the
■Illy beast—shied at a dog nud ran
off the road while I was Jogging quiet·
ly along at 64 miles an hour, Lieut.
Paton MacGUvray, U. S. Α., writes in
Atlantic Magazine. These crazy cycles
seem to poke along, after one has
been riding in a plane near the ground,
making twice that speed. Hence thv
temptation to run wide open on

"high."

I had ray usual luck—motorcycle alwreck—but I was
a complete
gently tossed 20 or SO feet from the
scene of the accident and thus got out
of the way. When found to be suffering from a sprained left ankle, η
rather deep gash down to the bone on
my left shin, · dislocated thumb and
a face that Is a sight to behold—I
never was a beauty until now—It's
quite wonderful how the little experiences of life tniike a new man of you.
And really avlutlon, Γ am finding, has
It· dangers.
Were It not that the accident occurred 'In the Une of duty" I should
probably be explaining to some stern
court-martial why our camp lias one
The commanding officer
1«m cycle.
most

me riding a motorcycle again,
saying rather delicately that aviators

forbade

are too valuable to waste; but someor other I have rather a sneaking
that It was merely a tact-

how

suspicion

ful way of saying, that motorcycles In
Italy are too valuable to waste oo
this particular aviator.

UNITED THOUGH FAR APART
Known as "Handaehoen"
Law
Recognized Under the Dutch
as Legal Form of Marriage.

Ceremony

Not so very long ogo a Boer In Pretoria was married to a girl In Amsterdam, Holland, the ceremony constituting what the Dutch call handaehoen,
or glove marriage.
In spite of the fact that a distance
bride
of 6,000 miles lay between the
in the Netherlands and the bridegroom
as efIn the Tranavual they were Just
fectively married under the Dutch law
In the
aa If both had been present
same church.
The bridegroom sent to his friend,
a power
or beat man, In Amsterdam
his
of attorney to represent him as

and at the
proxy at the ceremony,
which
same time forwarded his glove,
two
the
when
moment,
the
at
proper
both the
were made one, was held by
bride and the proxy. The wedding
waa

duly registered

at

Amsterdam

and at Pretorln, where the bridegroom
filed an affidavit with the proper magistrate.
This curious form of marriage is a
purely Dutch institution, the custom
the
having originated, It is r-alil. In
It
old times of Dutch-Butavlcn rule.
Tnan*·
In
the
letter
dead
a
however,

la,

vaal since the

colony.

English took

over

thut

Thlntyf Use Belt to Get Drink.
When Oliver Derford comes to a
be
babbling brook and wants a drink,
on the
himself
prone
throw
not
does
the
mud and try to get water on

vacuum-cleaner principle adopted by
the cow, nor doe· he nee his Panama
Ho
on the Gungha Dhln principle.
If
a
cup,
or
drinking
straw
a
use
might
he could ever remerber to carry them
with him. A hundred thing· he might
do, If he could think of them.
But what really happens? Oliver
take· off his belt and winds It up aa
tightly as he can. The coll· are jrrap>
con·
ped around one another ao that a
te ballt up. That forme a cop with a
hole In the bottom. Oliver om· a
finger aa a stopper for the hole, and

proceed·

to

dip

up hi· drink ta tha

faahlon aet long ago by tha drat Ην»
lllsed man.—Popular Science Monthly.
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Aeide from tha aatamnal equinox,
September each year (a marked by as»

other astronomical evant of con aidera*
ble Interest, namely, the ao-cailed tar
teat moon, It being tha fall moon near»
eat the autumriaf equip ox. The harv*
time
eat moan viae· at nearly the ease
19*
evening·
successive
for several
later from
•tend of nearly' an hour
the cairn,
ntffcl to night, as !· usually ran of
continuous
thla
ami It la from,
thla
bright moonlight nlghta that
oam*.iroIts
darlva
to
laaald
noon
of the
evv aa a m· taking advantage
sritnt llght to gather hi their lato η»
tbi atora then a*ay far
a*f
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THE OXFORD BEARS.
THE DOINGS OP TUB WEEK IN ALL
SECTIONS OP TUB COUNTY.

rooolvod here Tk
▲ dtapatek
iMinoudMthidMtkkl Grovelaad,
im, of Bertha, wtfo of J wry H. Colo,
formerly of Wool Porta, oo Doe. M.
A head

oolltaton

o·

freight

of two

mmMora

Mu

G SO KOI M. ATWOOD.

ruuu :—$1 JO
Otherwise

a

/TopmMfi.
A.

8.

year if paid afirtatty 1»*^*»*·
a year. 31***· oofim 4 eeats.

All togal adimte··
ADTx*TTAKM*jrm :
tnciven three<x>nwn«lTel*aertioMfor S1J»
of ooluen. »p»ctel °®®—

length
wuS local, tranatent and yearly

stearic
Jo· Pmnrroe —Sew type, μ μ
low prices
power, experienced workmen ud
combine to make this departmeet of our bustmm oemilete aad popular.
RL1ULE COPIES.

Steele copie· of Τη Ρηιοοιτνβ four <
tacit. They will be mailed on receipt of price by
the publisher* or tor the eorveulenoe of patron*
•Ingle copies of each laeoe hare been pbfcoed en

■ale M the following plaoee la tbe County :
Howard'· Drug Store.
South Parte,
StaurtletT· Drug Store.
Soyee Drug Store.
Norway,
Stone'· Drug Store.
A. L. Newton, Postmaster.
BuckleId,
He lea B- Cola, Poet Ο Hoe.
Parte Hill,
Samuel T. White.
West Parte,
NKW ADVKBTISKMENTS.
Z. L. Merchant.
Brown, Buck à Co,
Chaa. H. Howard Co.
Kaatman à Andrew·.
Leee Than one-third.
Income— Leee Than 10 oenta a Day.
F. H. Noyee Co.
W.O. Frotblngham.
H. B. Foeter Co.
Hllle—Jeweler and Optician.
The Steven· Pharmacy.
South Parte Saving· Bank.
N. Dayton Bolster Co.
Κ. N. Swett Shoe Co.
L. F. Scho*.
Probate Notlcee.
8 Notice· of Appointment.
Nolle·.
Citizen·' Telephone Co. Notloe.
Notice la Bankruptcy.
Petition tor DWcnarge la Bankruptcy.
Bond Tax la Γalnoorporated Townships.
Colt tor Sate.
Annua) Meeting
Farm tor Sale.
New

8tuit W. Goodwia i»d two mm, Nor·
■aa and Robert, Mr. ud Mr·. Seward
P. Steerae, Mr. «ad Mm. Auatia P.
Stearaa, Jr., aad two ehildroa, Leee ud
Bonr ▲., ud Mr. aad Mr·. AI
Τ S(^MkZO§
Tb· nnltr BNtlif of tbo dirootora
of tbo Porta Hill Library Α—ο·Ιο>Ιοη
will be held at Hamlin Memorial Hall,
oo Wedaeeday, Jan. 1, at 4 o'clock.
Tbo Community Christmas dinner
Camming· Hall proved a good raoooM
aad fnrnUhad a plaaaant aoolal oocaaton
Baaidaa aiagiag by
for a largo number.
Mra. Stacy Bobbin· aad exercise· oy tbo
obildraa, Lieutenant Orlaad H.· Daniel·,
who baa beea atatlonad at Camp Taylor,
Louisville, Ky., aad Private Howard B.
Cola, aow atationed at Camp Doveaa at
Ayer, Maaa ware called upon aad gave
interesting acoounta of army oamp Ufa.
George England of Laacaator, Ν. B.,
waa a week-end gaaat at Joseph B.

on tbo alek Hot
Mra. Virgil K. Parria aad Preeland
A. Doe.
Laalla Bennett, wbo baa boea with hla
brother Guy Bennett at Polat Anno,
Ontario, for Mveral month·, baa returned
and i· 111 at the home of hie parent·, Mr.
and Mra. Frank Bennett.
In tbe Bed Croee drive for memberehip
Paria Hill did patriotic aervlee to the
limit, aa u»ua), bringing in one hundred
and eight member·, a remarkably good
•bowing for thle Maaoa of the year when
ao many au m mar homo· are cloeed.
The local Red Croc· headquarter· ha··
been moved from the Pino Tree T··
Room to Ita former looatloa la tbo rooma
over the poet-offlco.
Cbarloe Andrew· ha· booght a new
borao and commenced oarrylag tba mall
laat week.
Mr. aad Mrs Georte M. At wood aad
At wood
apeatl
Ensign Raymoad L
Cbrietmae with relative· ia Dixfield.
for
Boetoa
ia
aow
Kaeiga Atwood ia
few daya.
Lieut. Orlaad H. Daalele, haνlag reoeived bie discharge from tbe eervioe at

Camp

County Officer·.

Taylor, Looievilie, Ky.,

spoot

Cbriatmaa with hi· pareat·, Prof, aad
With tbe first of January thwe will be Mr·. Kdwia A. Daalela, at tbolr homo
•ome change· io the county officers of bare.
L»eot. Daniel· left hero Saturday
Oxford County. Hon. W, B. Eaatman for Greenwich, Conn., where bo ex pec ta
of Kant Sumner, wbo baa «erred ten year· to rreum· hie profaeaion aa a teacher.
M County Commteaioner, four year· to
Archie L. Cole of Portland and HowAll a vacancy, followed by a rag alar term ard R. Cole from Camp Daveua were at
He home to
Of eix year·, complet·· hi· Mrvlce.
apend Cbrietmae with their
will be «ucoeaded by Char lee W Bowker
family.
of South Paria, wbo was elected is Sep
Two of tbe doile in tbe voting oonteet
Mr. Bow
tember for a eii yaare'Urm.
at tbe Howard drug «tore were won by
of
known
citizen
Pari·.
bar >« · widely
Parie Hill young ladiee. The third went
Be baa terved oo lb· board of selectmen to Miee Kvelyn Cummin#· and the sixth
for
of tbe low· ooetiauoaaiy
nearly to Miss Kstber Curtl·. Needleaa to aay
fourteen years, baa been on· of th· aeTh· young
they gave great pleasure.
•eaeora of tb· S 'Uth Pari· Village Cor
ladiee wieh to thank all thoee wboaaaietporati»· for a shorter period, i· obief ed them.
engineer of tbe Village Corporation, and
About five inchea of light anow Satursuperintendent of tbe municipal water day aod Saturday night baa traneformed
ay·ιem. Hi· reeignation from tbe board travel from wbeel· to runner·.
of aelectmen take· effect with tbe end of
Tbe Sunablne Club which waa to meet
the year.
with Mrs. Msud Andrew· this week
of
who
L
Sanborn
Norway,
Qoorge
Thursday, haa been poetponed indefinitebee been tbe efficient Register of Deed·
ly becauae of ao muoh illnaee in town.
Mr.
for four year·, completes his term.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Daniel· apeotl
Sanborn bas s position as deputy col- Cbriatmaa witb Mra. Daniels' parent·,
lector for the revenue aervice for Oxford Mr. and Mr·.
Wellington Twltcbell in
Coanty, with headquarters at Norway, Oxford.
and baa already begun upon his duties.
Mr. and Mra. Cyrua Tburlow of GardiMi·· Carrie R. Hall, who ha· been clerk ner
spent the holiday with their daughIn tbe office aince that position waa proter, Mra. Fred W. Shaw in thin village.
vided for by law in 1006, and wbo began
Mrs. Boea Applegate and Miee Myre
her work at tbe oonrt boose twenty
Bridgbam of Portland and Tbomae Slather service,
ear· ago, alto complete·
tery of Auburn a pent Cbriatmaa with
nt will complete the indexing of the Mr. and Mrs. Bdward T.
Slattery.
Mr.
record· up to the first of January.
Henry Shaw waa at home from hi·
succeeded
W.
H.
of
Jenoe
Ssoboro is
by
work on tbe Grand Trunk Bailway and
South Paris, well known as a land surCbriatmaa with hla parenta, Mr.
apent
veyor wbo is familiar with the real estate and Mrs. Mark Ρ Shaw.
of tbe oounty and the records in tbe registry Mr. Jenne's daughter, Mise HarBryant's Pood.
riet E. Jenne, will be olerk in the regisOver one hundred boreea bave been
trv.
Ernest J. Record of South Paris com- •old here at auction eince September.
pletes a four years' term as Clerk of They were moetly Boaton horae· shipped
Courts, and all who have bad anything here by Klmer Faunce, tbe Mechanic
to do with tbe office bear testimony that Palls stable keeper.
Master Bichard Verville, wbo is attend·
his service in tbat position bas been
highly satisfactory. He is succeeded by Ing Sherbrooke Seminary, I· at home
Donald B. Partridge of Norway. Mr. through the holidays.
Jamee Harvey Pratt, who·· death waa
Partridge is a native of Norway, attended tbe schools of tbat town, and grad- reported laat week at Trap Corner, wae
uated from Bate· College in 1914. For for many yeara a reeideat of our town
tbe next three years be was principal of and occupied a farm in the eaet part now
Mr. Pratt
Canton High School, and also substituted owned by Albert Silver.
there for a portion of tbe past year, when served from Woodstook in the 7th Maine
the principal va· oalled into the ••rvice. Battery, William B. Lapham of tbe same
During tbe paat year be baa read law in town being ita first lieoteoaat.
Tbe new Advent church la ο ear ing
He live·
tbe office of Alton C. Wbeeler.
lo Norway, and bas a wife and child.
oompletion. The celling aad walla will
Frederick R. Dyer, wbo waa appointed be of a tee I.
Fred Keith ie vieiting hie eieter, M re.
County Attorney to complete the unexpired term of Lucian W Blanchard when Abner Be neon. Mr. Keith baa been ia
tbe latter resigned upon entering tbe France for the laet thirty moathe, whore
United States service, contiouee in tbat he haa boea employed la railroad ooaoffice for the next regular term, having atruction work with tbe Caaadtaa unite.
been eleoted in September.
Dean A.
Repaire are be lag made oa the atatioo
ire. where new ailla and fioore are bo·
Ballard, Regiater of Deed· for tbe West- b*re
Ora Muffett bo· charge of
ern District, Harry D. Cole, Sheriff, and lag pat la.
George M. At wood, Coonty Treasurer, tb· work.

begin

new

in their

terme as their own soooomots
office·.

respective

Maine lew court, and verj likelj it or
Next Friday evening tba bigb school
other caae Involving tbe aame facta
la Dudley
will eventnallj land in tbe United State· ..rill meat Oouldi Academy
Houee. Both team· ara playing
Supreme Court, if conetttutionel pro- Operabaeket ball and tb·
game should
hibition doeea't meanwhile overtake It. fact
furnieh some good sport.
One of the largeet If not the lergeet
Tba vacations of tb· school· In town
feel oil tenk in tbe atate la to be le· will be extended one weak bec s η sa of
stalled in the southern end of the big th· epidemic of Inflnensa. The high
jard of tbe Tex·· Steemahlp Co. et Bath. •chool will ο pea Jan. β.
It will be of ateel and bave a capacity of
11,000 herrele. Oil ia naed largely for
North BackfM.
fnel purpoaea at thla big plant now end
Warren Book, Wilbur Warraa and
with the inetallatlon of the new tenk
will be need almoet entirely. Oil will Harold Stevene from Camp Devene ara
probnhlj be brought to Beth in the big at home for the holidays.
Herbert Smith and eoa Ralph, alno
abipe of tbe Texae Co. direct from their
loading plant, although If et eaj time Lawrenoa Mors· are sick with Influensa.
No Christmas tree was bald at Grange
thie Is Impracticable It ceo be brought
Ball oa account of tba apidamlc.
bj cere es et preeent.
Wa h s va soma eery smart elderly people in this section. Mrs. Lydia Vnrnsy,
Tbe Casualty Ust.
87 years old, knit a pair of good siasd
Still do shortening of the cesnaltj lists
mittens la one day raoeatly.
Augustus
wbiob continue to come ie from Frence.
aad Bradbury Daasoa, both
Spaaldiag
Lest week's llata contain the following
83 years old, work every daj.
Oxford Countj name#:
Mies Margaret Rioksr la visiting her
KILLSD in ACTIO*.
grandmother, Mrs. Floreooe Heald.
Pvt. AbUbo Cotaatcnl, Mexico.
Joba Oerriab Is critically HI with pneumonia. His slater, Mra. Lawtoa, Is oar·
ncno or msnaan.
Pvt. Craeat Ν Botmqntat. Κ α m ford.
lag for him.
Pvt. John W. MoC leery, Ben ford.
wouxdxd, oneaaa un»iaum>.
James Warren has fie is bed work ht
Pvt. BlaerB. Lane, Canton.
the sled factory at Soath Paris, aad la at
home.
auwTiT wooiidbd.
Bsrbert Smith is rsoovering fro· la·
8ergt. Jeaee B. atUea, Senti Parla.
Pvt. Km lie fleaeotte, Rucafonl.
flueess. Hissoa Ralph Is tick aow.
John Oerrieh Is still eritioally 111.
•xvxnnLT wocxdbd.
Bora, Deo. 94, to the wife of Fred
Cook Seo t J. Palmer, Norway.
He has basa
PH Gordon Sorte, Norway.
(Pievtooaly Scott, a son, 101-4 lbs.
aamsd Howard.
West ley Scott aad Paul Taraer ware at
home from the sled faotory, Soath Pari·,
•ear Obristmas.
▲ Are whieh sterted la the
Mrs. Aoal· Damon baa veoeNed word
ofCurneil Block oa Congrees Street,
Romford, did eboat 110,000 demege frl- from her eoa Leron·, who Is la the light
dej night The lessee ere bj A. JPtne, artillsry in Fraaoa, that be Is Ο. K. Tbsy
bowl lag allej sad luach room, Ifetèaa wsrs la the last attack oa the Θοπμμ.
Hla Bssssy visited bar auat, Mra. lea·
Isrseleoa, taller, Levfe à Sea ter, ladles1
germe·te, tberlflseee Orondte, mllllaere, belle Swallow, rea—tly.
Lawreaoe Morse baa bs«a aick.
The satire
aad John Cerheae, fralt
M. L. Row·, ooileotor of ai
Are de perl m eat wee sailed oat,
oolleotadlOe flve-galloa oaaa of
ose··, ooll'
worked three tease, having seem
■Ilk, Dec.
of water ta aee et oae Uape.

morning at tha aga of thirty yaara.
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^l^ô^LdSt aStoS'oHdiîï
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μ· W. H. Bridgham.
John Dillingham died at the home of
F. W. Warren Sandey, Deo. 22, after a
ipent.
the people of long llinew of Bright'· dlaeaae. He waa
^
Bethel when newa cam· that Beth·] loo 50 years of age, and leave· a widow, one
Mr. Dillingham
open a11 winter. Th· •on aod one daughter.
reeling· that: It waa to be oloaod eaat a waa employed here for many years a· a
Maine Central Ball*
rery dark olood over oar rill ago, but lb· section band on the
road, and was a faith(al and hard work·
îloud haa proved a «il ver lining.
AU our ohnrohee were open on the Iaat log man.
The three ohlldren of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday of the old year, and the town
whoola began the oext day. It la hoped Fred Holland of Hartford were taken
he influenza will not return, bnt ao fttr from the Baokfleld tomb and buried In
,n * rny *,,d tora>> the family lot. ▲ brief servioe was held
or whioh we have oanae to be thankful. at the graveside, Storer Cole officiating.
for
Η. H. Hall of New York has been home
°°οΜ·ηββ,
Γβοοπ1ΡβΜβ ο' reward. for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gardner were called
ν"*6 00r eeMl* t>0J>
soming back one by one, but It ia bard to Wetervllle tbis week by the serions
illness of their daughter, Mrs. Bugene
bra,hed away for
hive given their all that Vaughn.
School· will be dosed for another
»e might enjoy the peace and freedom
khl"
«Public. May their loved week on aocount of the prevailing epi·
of God whloh demio.
Mr. and Mre. Henry C. Prlnoe of Madipsaaetb all underatanding.
C,ark Md «'«ter, Mr·. son are announcing the engagement of
Mr· »d their daughter Helen to Mr. Ingleton
Sobenok, Jr., also of Madison. Mis·
Prlnoe attended Cony high for two year·,
graduated last June from the Madlaon
High School and is now a member of the
in0rm"j "
junior oless at Laaell 8emlnary, Auburndale, Mass. Mr. Schenck Is the son
KIMBALL RTT.iy,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ingleton 8ohenok, Sr.,
®· Coolidge were at and is in charge of one of the department· of the Great Northern Paper Co.'s
Betbel village Friday afternoon.
T,llted her slater mill at Madison. Mr. Sohenck received
Br,aot
®. "Teeit NOflh
NeWCJ tbe his education at Holderneaa preparatory
«chool and at Dartmouth College.
Floyd Coolidge baa gone to Byron to
Bast Sumner.
On thia our 81at Chriatmaa day, we
again take up the penoll to write our
usual weekly letter to the Demoorat, a
practice of onre for more than alxty
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Mr.
ente, Mr. and M re. Geo. Robinson.
Curtl*, wbo ta working in the woods,
■pent Christmas with them.
Mr. and M re. A. L. Swan were at East
Bethel the 35th.

J°t»oXd

taoohiog

ber

at

"<* >°< «b.

tlebron.

East Bethel.

Word waa reoeived recently that Leonat home from I
Harriogton for the ard Bandall, formerly of Norway and
waa

|

thla piaoe, who waa apending the winter
Chrlatmaa boiidaya.
Miaa Elaie Bartlett la the goeat of rela-1 in Atlanta, Ga , waa atruok by a atreet
tivee at Cambridge and Lowell, Msaa., oar and killed on Dec. 5th. He waa
bnried by tbe G. A. R. In the National
for the boiidaya.
Wlllla Bartlett with two heavy teams Cemetery there
Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. Dwyer bave a little
bos gone to Byron to work. Floyd Cooldaughter born In Portland Deo. 23d,
edge goes with blm to drive teem.
They have the hearty
Miaa Ethel Webber, primary, aod Misa named Clara.
Sannders, grammar, cloaed the school oongratulatioua of their many frieod·.
Prof, and Mra. Field are spending ·
bore Deo. 10 aod bave returned to their
A very interesting program week at their old home in Vermont.
homes.
Stanley end Charles Glover and Forrest
with Chrlatmaa tree waa presented at tbo
oloae of the sobool, greatly enjoyed by Conant were at b3me for th· day on
Cbriatmaa from Camp Devaoa.
many mothers and invited friends.
Mr. and Mra. Matth^wa a pent Cbriat·
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bean entertained |
maaat Norway at Mrs. Matthew·' old
as Christmas gueets, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bartlett, Mrs. Luoetta Bean, Miaa Eval bom·.
Clifford Sootboroe waa with bla grandBeen and Mr. Robert Rich.
Mrs. Fannie Frost of Norway.
Cbrtatmaa trees with entertalomenta I mother,
U
Dl.l
1
.»
Mr.
were bold at several homes here.
aod Mrs. Freeborn Bean eotertained at Portland for the day.
Mill Tripp ww the gueet of Mr. Mid
Cbrtatmaa dinner Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Bean, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hutohlne and Mrs. Marrlner.
lira. W. S. Sargent la «till quit· sick.
fomlly.
MIm Vera Bray, who la Id Weetfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Holt dined with
M au., baa been vary aick with toaallltl·.
their son, Wm. G. Bolt, aod family.
α
ι. I
"
« u—
Γ»
τ
Tbara waa a Chriatmaa tree at the
Sanatoria m Tneeday evening, and an
Niwry for the day.
B. J. Ramll ud family were Christ- entertainment Wedneaday evening.
mm lOMti o( Mr. ud Mr·. Porter ParNorth Wattrlwi.
«•II ud family.
Mra. Kmma Jordan went to Bethel
Friday. Ira Jordan oame after her.
AIbaey.
Mr. and Mra. Wlnfred Knight, who
at
9.
Wheeler
K.
Job·
epeat Sunday
have
been «topping a few daya at George
Bmi'i.
O.
Holt'a, have gone back to their home
Sag··· Sbayar fro· Bryan t'a Pond here.
aad daagbur· Leone aad Anna took
George Elliott bad a «hook laat week,
Cbrietmae .11 oner with Mr· 0. J. Croa·,
bli throat ao he oaa neither
the· b· took the· to P. 0. Sloaa'· to affecting
aDeak nor «wallow.
•pud tb· «Mk «d with Mn J. X. Ben
Millard Llttlefleld la at Albany to
UOtt.
tad Alia aod Bdla «pend the week with bla father and «la-

[

I

About foor inebe· of damp «now hate
Those who
fallen tb· laat three day·.
have wood or timber to moteir· on tb·
to where
œot· themeeltee,
they oan make a «bow when there
little more enow.
Nina P. Bean 1· having Christina·
wMk away from her enhool In Andow,
«..ι
where ebe ba· tangbt the pa·
year·. No doubt It le a treat for
to bave ber plaœ filled In the home

jnofloglt

(o^r
tbïm

^ÎrTuÏM^'wbo
firing line,

ba. been on the
il on a «hort fnrlooeh.He
called ooold acquaintance· on
day at Haat'i Corner. H· found meny
glad to eee him back «afely on Unol·

Wednes^

^rthurCburoblll

bed a bor* badly
hart bf being kloked by another bor··
It Mem· bard for the poor
in
»d woree for Mr. Choreblll.
Mr aad Mn. Abel Andrew· took
Christmas dinner with their only «on
A
Cummlnge and eleter Anna took
Cbriatmea dinner with hie eleter, Anfl·

theLirn.

£>£

a!

as a

part of the staff
nr

tm

on the table.

DISTRICT.

Mooa Llttlefleld took dinner Chrletmother, Mn. Le*"»

mïàaywlVhber
I. »««■«
"CtoBrth
Rill. Mftlfttoft, V
'<*
M
.o*.r,

re.

M"·; te ter.

oft ft

· '·"

hrtosgb

ABia haft Ntanftl to b*r work

Mrs.

Tha.reton|

°r".'A»r.w.r

Eva Marion Bean

ter·.

Mr. and Mra. F. P. Hacelton were visited by Mr. and Mra. W. 0. Ward and
daughter, Mrs. Annie Hayea and little
aon.

Elisabeth Saunders baa Inflaenxa and
la threatened with pneumonia.
Willis Llttlefleld baa been apendlng a
few daya with hla aunt, Mra. Sidney
Hatch, at Biabeetown.

Wilson'a Mllla.
Mrs. Ylaaa Hoyt and son Earl have
gone to Portland to aee her daughter,
Mra. Harry Pennook, who la III with
pneumonia following an attaok of In·

flueoaa.

E. 8. Bennett, Robert Storey and C. C.
Llnnell went to Errol for grain with
their teama first of the week.
Tuesday W. A. Cobb, caretaker at
Asiseoos dam and bead of the Bed Cross
unit here, called on the membera of the
association here.
Nearly every one Is
wearing the Red Croaa pin, and our little
hamlet In the mountains of old Oxford
figure· up to 100 per oent.
Robert Storey bad a week'· vacation
from bla work at the Tbnraton oamp,
and baa returned to hla work.
Mra. Ellen Llttlebale, who eepom
paoled her grandmother, Mra. Hoyt, to
Portland, haa returned home.
The paat week muat have been our
"halcyon daya," the weather waa ao un·
ueually fine.

"£Î!^eW^^Î ®ft
"ϊίΜΓ1
itanor

m»·
fMte?îR.
Ma Fftlg· ud Sir·. Marelon

Woodsman Lost Both Legs.
Charles Hennessey of Lewiston bed
both lege out off under a freight oar in
the yera of the Oxford mill at Bumford,
la the forenoon of Saturday, the Slot.
Hen nee se y bed been working la the
woode et Phillips, end was staying with
hie brother at Bumford while lumbering
operation were eospended on aooount of
sloknees.
He wee on ble wey to Bidlonvllle when he wee etruck by a freight
DJckvale.
He
oer pushed by a ebiftiog engine.
Mra. B. 0. Putnam had with her
hie body off the treok, but both
dregged
Chriatmaa her alater, Mra. Herman Fnl· legs were covered below the knee. He
1er, and ohlldren, and her father, Will Is reating oomfortably et McCarty's hosDixon.
pital. Hennessey ie 46 years of age, and
Mra. Llnaa Llbby received newa on
single.
Tueaday of tbedeeth from pneumonia of
Chester Tuck, a boy of fifteen jean,
her son-in-law, G rover C. Brldgbam of
Buokfleld. Mrs. Brldgbam waa Blanobe, wee killed et a sew mill In Presque Isle
eldest daughter of Mra. Llbby, waa born Mondey by being oeught lu a circular
bare and taught In the town acboola.
She and her little aon have theaympatby
of many friends. Her mother went to
Buokfleld on Thursday.
Grafton Gordon and
family took
Chriatmaa dinner with Mr. and Mn.
Lowell Shaw.
Leon Molntlre, who haa been at Oamp
Deveaa, baa retunied home.
Little John Shaw return· to hla acbool
ioo acres ; 40 acres smooth, level
la Portland next Monday.
Nathan Flagg killed a nice pig Tae··
60 acres of wood and

Farm

FOR SALE

mon

tin-

Mra. George Llbby la keeping bouae
For Mra. Llnaa Llbby la bar abeeaoe.

Mr. and Mra. K. 0. Child and Abbla
[rlah were gaaeta at J. R. Morrill'·

L. A. BROOKS,

ted Mrs. Pnlg·'·
Chriatmaa.
LJtfeleÉekL Hsc other daugbter was
Mr. aad Mra. R. 8. Tracy bad aa gaaata
forth· day. Tber· wer· serea ι ill their ohlldrea aad famlliea oa Chrlst-

ill

_

III

& îiiœ : Hr.Mlllard
Dodge la
Beala.

enjoyed the tlMno* »«J ■Mh·

oolleetlag «Ilk

BmI Hitate Agent

for (

I

until the end of the fiscal year we will
have furnished the Allies with more
than 237,500,000 bushels of wheat and
flour In terms of wheat
The result of increased production
and conservation efforts In the United
States has been that with the cessation of hostilities we are able to reSupplies
turn to a normal wheat diet
that have accumulated In Australia.
Argentine and other hitherto inaccessible markets may be tapped by ships
released from transport service, and
European demand for American wheat
probably will not exceed, our normal
surplus. There Is wheat enough avail·
able to have a white loaf at the common table.
But last year the tale was différent.
Only by the greatest possible saving
and sacrifice were we able to keep a
steady stream of wheat and flour moving across the sea. We found ourselves at the beginning of the harvest
year with an unusually short crop.
Even the most optimistic statisticians
figured that we had a bare surplus of
20,000,000 bushels. And yet Europe
was facing the probability of a bread
famine—and in Europe bread is by fttr
the most important article In the diet
All of this surplus had left the
country early in the fall By the first
of the year we had managed to ship a <
little more than 60,000,000 bushels by
practicing the utmost economy at
home—by wheatless days, wheatless
meals, heavy substitution of other
cereals and by sacrifice at almost
every meal throughout the country.
In January the late Lord Bhondda,
then British Food Controller, cabled
that only If we sent an additional 70,·
000,000 buahels before July 1 could he
take the responsibility of assuring his
people that they would be fed.
The response of the American people waa 80,000,000 bushels safely delivered overseas between January 1 and
July 1. Ont of a harvest which gave
us only 20,000,000 bushels surplus we
actually shipped 141,000,000 bushels.
Thus did America fulfill her pledge
that the Allied bread rations could be
maintained, and already the American
people are demonstrating that with
an
awakened war conscience, last
year's figures will be bettered.

We were aaddened to hear of the bad
aooident to your Weat Bethel eorreapoodent. We have of late greatly
mlaaed hla weloome locale, and eapeoially
thoae verse selections that always prefHow wonderfully approaced them.
priate they always were. What a fund
of good aeieotlona he bad in a tore. Per·
aonally we bad never met, yet we aeemed
We oooaalonally wrote
acquainted.
enigmas for the Portland Transoript a
half oentury or more ago, when Edwin
B. Brigga waa the puzzle editor, and
even now he aeema like an old respected
oomrade of the ermy of the quill.
May
be yet be able to cheer the reader· of
the Democrat with hla adaptable effu·
•iona for the paper.
The epldemio struck bard at Fred Holland'·, taking away three of his ohlldren.
▲ very sad oase that exeites much sympathy. The families are few tbat have
escaped Its visits. Dr·. Blekneil and ♦
Our exports since
is country
Mora# of Canton and Doughty of Buck- + entered the war have justified ·
field have patients In the place and are
4* statement made by the Food Adbeing worked very bard. "Owing to
influença—no
the war"—or
public + ministration shortly after its con·
Christmas observance· oocurred In this + ceptlon, outlining the principles
+ and policies that would govern
violnity.
▲n abondanoe of Christmas oardi re- + thfc solution of this country's
ceived greatly obeered Mrs. S. Robinson, + food problems.
She la +
for wbiob she !· very thankful.
"The whole foundation of de•till able to be about the bouse.
+ mocracy," declared the Food Ad+ ministration, "lies In the IndiWast Loveil.
▲ social gathering at Library Hall 4* vldual Initiative of Its people
Christmas eve, where a tree wea filled + end their willingness to serve the
with gift· for the ohlldren and aa eater- + Interests of the nation with comtainmeat was given by the acboiare.
+ plete self effacement In the time
M. A. Le Baron aad Kate Williams, + of emergency. Democracy can
R. A. Le Baron and family, ipent Christ- +
yield to dledpline, and we can
mas at Herbert LeBaron's In Sweden.
+ solve this food problem tor our
Olden McAllister and son have bought
+ own people and for the Allies in
a borse of Stillmsn Bsrker of Fryeburg.
Karl Osgood of Fryeborg was at D. W. + this way. To have done so will
+ have been a greater service than
Nioboie' a few day· last week.
4· our Immediate objective, for we
.Si I. Hill.
■
+ have demonstrated the rightfulThere «m e Chrletmee tree with th· + neas of our faith and onr ability
nana) exercises it the oharoh on Chrlet- +- to defend ourselves without be»
mee ere.
♦ Ing Prussianised."
Welter Knight wee et Norway end
Sooth Perle Monday.
There ere oeverel ceeee of the lofluense
In oar Tillage, end the eohoole ere oloeed.
Chrletmee exeroleee were held et the
Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bushQore aohool hoaee Monday evening. els of wheat from a surplus of apparTuesday evening there were femlly treee ently nothing was the outstanding exet
Klmer
Cummings* end Welter ploit of the American food army In the
Knight's.
critical jear of the war.
Mre. Llule Meeder of Bryent's Pond
Mrs.
her
with
dsnghter,
epent Chrletmee
QRKATB8T OPPORTUNITY
Klmer Cnmmlnge.
WOMEN EVER HAD.
end
Don
were
eon
Mre. Llssle Tebbete
Chrletmee gueete of Mr. end Mre. C. B.
It was given to the women of this
Tebbete.
country to perform-the greatest servMre. Lole Foeter wee et Weet Perle
of the war vouchice In the
Taeedey to ettend Boeooe Tuell's fanerai. safed to winning
any women In the history of
Joe Bill Oat· a Pardon.
the wars of the world—to feed the
The governor end ooanoll leet week warriors and the war sufferers. By
granted e pardon to Joe Bill, who le the arts of peace, the practice of simeervlng e life eentenoe In the etete prison ple, homely virtues the womanhood of
for marder. The aeael condition le at· a whole nation served humanity In Its
teched that he ehell obey ell the lewe ol
profoundest struggle for peace and
the atete.
freedom.
Joe Bill, ee be wee oommonly known,
or Igneslo Albanese, whloh le hie Itellen
neme, wee an Italien fralt merchant et
Romford well known In the region. In
FIRST CALL TO POOD ARMY.
Mey, 1011, he ehot end killed hie wife,
Boale Bill, and then geve himeelf np to
This co-operation and service
Aa eppeered In evldenoe,
the offioera.
I ask of all In full confidence
the wife had not nnjaatly been eooasea
of Infidelity, end dlvoroe proceeding·
that America will render more
The only erldenoe ee to
were pending.
for flag and freedom than king
the ehootlng wee the testimony of Joe
ridden people surrender at comBill himeelf.
Aocordlng to this, the
Hoover, Ao>
pulsion.—Herbert
wife teanted him with her infidelity and
10,1917.
gust
the feet that her lest ohlld was not bis,
whereupon in hie rage he ehot her.
At the trlel he was oonrlcted of marder. Hon. F. A. Moray of Lewleton, hie
A
voluntary food control
oounsel, argue· that la view of the evi- was ayear agoadventure
In democracy ;
daring
here
been
should
the
oonvlotlon
dence
for meneleagbter. One previous petition during the year an established proof
for perdon bed been denied.
of democratic efficiency.

fields,
pasture ;
400 spple trees mostly Baldwins.
Lord
Orchard will pay for farm in few
year·. This ferm most be sold at
Bnalneaa la good here.
Harry Ptak- onoe. Price
only $2,500. For. sale
cteri-—... «* lam la nalng all the anow there I· la
Christ m*" day with Mr·. Mare· Irawiag white blreh to the mill.
·« »>· ClMk tokool ted

Denial at Home Table.

hot-1I

■g»

v/rv

9
0
·

aome

Windsor Sprlag Companlaa
inBoetoo. Ha waa born la North Auburn
with thlrtj foar yeera ago. Hie widow, Mr*.
"ο*.* Blanoho (Malatfra) Bridgham, survived
him only throe days, pawing away at the
homo of Mr. Brldgham's paranta Friday

Ï

........

1»
Tine· two

fori Jayneeand

The marriage of Miaa Gladys Morrill
p,aoe 8nnd»y.
L) c. 22, at 12.46 at tbe home of the
laat
here
waa
of
Lewiaton
Mrs.
Chandler.
Tuell
Arthur
Will
bride a mother,
performed by Bev
Tuesday to attend the funeral of bia
°®re®0°J
uoole.
Bow«rd W. Collin· of But Sumner.
Mis· Lacy Everett la at home from her
Several in our village and vioinitv are
teaching. Her mother, who haa been very aiok with iufloeoia. The épidémie
haa been very severe Id Arthur Bonney's
quite alck, la improving.
Mine D »rls Field, who la attending *""*·
Ηto two little girl, are
Gray'· Business College at Portland, alck. Harold Hoilia to very aiok aiao.
" "°*r<",,g "Κ" "n
spent the Christmas boiidaya at home,
Q
returning to Portland the 29th.
"
Mrs Ethel Curtis ta visiting ber par-

The Woodstock Indepeodeate opmd

0
1
Bangor freight abeda bj Mertenamk, rg
0
·
Sheriff Thayer of Peaobecot County on Mcâulie, I f
0
11
.....0
Roger·,
the 22d of October, bee et I «at been
ordered forfeited to tbe atate bj Judge
0
4
Totale
Blanchard in tbe municipal court at
Jobaeoa ; aeorer, BURege.
Referee,
Bangor. The caae now goee to tbe tweaty-wlaale period·.

SKM"·"d""·

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

j

John D·rocher and Arcbi· Qirrnt,
•boat twelve year· of age, broke through play
the thin Ice of the Androecoggln River tb· ΙΙΙα·αα of tbrao of tb· bigb aobool
•t Lewlston Monday, »od were drowned. player· lb· Iad·pendante vara eabeUtatad. Although tb· k>oal team oioarly
The Mth Pioneer Infantry, formerly •bowed lack of
practioc, tba loag oboe·
George Camming*
the "Milliken Reg ment," or Flret Maine of Hathaway aad Per bam would aot be
•p«at Chrnimu with Mr·. J. W. Cum·
Hear ν field Artillery, la · pert of the
denied. Tbeecore:
■lag·.
•rosy of occupation, end le bow ttetioeed
WOODSTOCK.
So ago aobool aad To we Hoom acbool
le Germany.
a CbrMau tree »t tb· Towa Hon··
bad
nooi cool
■obool bo α m Tuesday.
According to reporte Iron heedReport aaja a
M
·
If
4
quarter·, tbe tout number of membere
»ary nice time.
S
M
Λ
aecured for tbe Red Croee le tbe week'· rerbam r f
The nail aad wood Inibi have bees
ο
·
·
Leet jeer Crocker a 1
drive le Maine »ea 236,800.
o· runner· tb· laat three daya.
·
14
Τ
Cam «lu*·, (
tbe total wm 117,000.
0
·
·
A lk a. rg
Mr· O. J. Croee' grandson· oam·
aad oalled on ber
Rrvin Verney of Skowhegaa, SI jeers Totale
Τ ~m~ boo·· for Chrlatmoa,b»ar
Sm
Cheeter, their
Tbarsday. Tbey
wae
drowned by breaking
of ege,
WARRIORS.
brotbor, who went oînimm, la Ο. K.
through tbe toe wben akaiieg In the
ruwi foul
They ar· glad to know of bl· safety, and
Raageiey Lakee region where be wae
ooals ooals rourrtl
of tb· saf· arrival bom· of Boy and Ray.
·
β
emplojed Inmbertag, on tbe 19tb.
4
brt
Plor«noa Bean spent Thursday wltb
·
·
·
Maaioa, I f
Tbe nieetj-one onaee of Scotob w h la- Str >B*rk. e
8
S
1
her father, Sblrl«y Haselton.
ke j eelaed et

âSÉSSaêleAft I

American Nation Maintained Allied Loaf Through Self*

«^.H«Cî?toS,rk,e,M'·
JLhîï"·*·

The famille· of G. L. and C R. Brlgga [
have boon ill with the prevailing distemper, also the family of A. E. Dean.
M lea Graoe Brock waa at home from
Farmingtou Normal for the Christ meal

op tbe»r book et boll ecbedale ta Dudley
Opera Huum Friday ivnIu with α ι
Tb·
over lb· Warrior· of Aabara.
lattar teem was originally Mbadalad to
tb· bigb school km bat owlog to

Mala· New· Note·.

wis kwi
«tel

KEPT PLEDGE
TO SENS BREAD

With Military Demand· Upon Ooaan
Brldgham vu born In Pern. On· child,
two
· telegram Henry Balm Bridgham, aged about
Shipping Relieved, World la Able
r£ilTed
Th· puent· of both
ι year·, ·πτν1νβ·.
in
vu
bl«
eon,
Thuntoa,
Roy
•ylnf
ta Return to Normal White
Mr.
Mr. aad Mrs. Brldgham are living.
oood'tioa at Dr. G«brlnt'·
Wheat Bread.
oo train Brldgham hae three brother·, Β. B. Lee
there
wu
A·
in
Portland.
Stal
Brldgham of Bnehfleld, Dexter W. of
"-· ΜΓ
Marlow, N. H., and Badcllff, with the
Amerloan foroea In Franoe. Mr·. Bridg·
Since the advent of the lateat wheat
ham also baa eeveral brother· living, one
·
crop the only limitation upon Ameriof whom, Balpb, ha· been with them at
■Ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
can exporta to Europe haa been the
the Spring for a year, aod one la In
of shipping. Between July 1
shortage
Cleo, Franoe. Mr. Bridgham'· funeral wai
10 we shipped 65,960,900
"■*.
"»«· held Thnreday ana Mrs. Bridgham1· and October
f"
bushels. If this rate should continue
Stearna and Mr·. M. A. Godwin war· on Monday, at th· home of Mr. and Mrs.

TBÀP CORNKB.

I

Mr. end

at ths Kt
Oxford Spring houae Tmadn after «
Mr. BridgΚ brief Illness of pueumoala.
"
ham was on of oar moat popalar aid
m»··
g**»*·»·
suterprialag young bnrinsaa men, aad
fMrtrto·. M
had a largo acqualatanoe In Oxford
Ooootj, through hi· buatoca· m manager
of tho ML Oxford Sprlag Co.. with whom
ho haa boon aaaoolatad for the part four
Young ι· at boa· fro· th· s. years. Ha waa formerly with the Biker·

»ifete£!
J^Ά001^1

The
nn delayod oaly okoat oa koor.
wUtoloo vu of lotereot to Wool Porta
people, oo tko eagloeer oa tko woofetoned trolo woo nial Verrill of Woot|
Porta, ood tko ooadaotor oa tko ooot·
toaad croîs woo Will Hemmoad, for·
aorly of Wool Porta.
▲oioag Ikooo who have boon III ood
ire «till 111 oro C. R. Brlgga oad fomlly,
9. S. Johaeoo'a fomlly, M. 3. Bublere
Family, Abner Kino, Gerald oad Mortho
Dey, E. W. Pooloy oad deugbter A Hoe,
lad J. B. Tucker.
Hoary B. Morkley arrived la aeoaon to
ι pond Cbrtatmaa with bta parent·.
Alonooo Cummlngs of the U. S. Navy
I· spending ο vacation with bta father,
EL L. CammlDge.
Mil Lolo Potter of Locke'a Mill· ood
J. L. Bowkor of Bryant'· Pond woro Id
town to attend tko fnnerol of Booooo
Toell.
Mro. Will Btoory and Truman are 111.
Prienda bore regret thai Mrs. J. Wayload Kim boll of Stoto Street, who for ao
many yeora oooupiod her pretty homo on
Main Street during the aummer aeoaon,
bad the mlafortooe to oatoh her boot
heel In her dreao and fall In the aittlng
room of her home and fracture her hip.
Tbo aooldont occurred about ten daya
igo, and ahe la aofforing great paio.
Alpheua O. Andrew· of North Parla
•offered ο broken leg between the knee
and hip Saturday, when hi· horaea took
fright at a traio ood trompled α poo him.
Ha come to Weat Porta with ο load of
apploo. Mr. Aodrewa waa token to Dr.
Stapleo' office until the afternooo pasaeoger train when he waa token to the
C. M. Q. Hospital, Lewiatoo.
The romaine of Enoch Whittemore
were brought here Saturday from Tarmouth and plsoed in the reoelving tomb
He
for bortol in Waet Parla Cemetery.
waa the aon of Enoch and Sarah Cole
Whittemore, aod waa born In Paria,
Ho married Naooy J.
Moy SO, 1888.
Cat boaen of Paria, who survives, also
■everal children, grand children and two
alatora. Ho waa a aoldlor In the civil
A blaokamltk by trade and for a
war.
number of yoara lived at Weat Pari·,
removing to Fayette.
On aocouot of the epidemic the school
The primary
did not re-open Monday.
teacher, Miss Ethel Spiller, bae been 111.
No Sunday School aeeaion was held at
tbo Univeraoliat oburoh Sunday.

are

soa of

Grovar

of

HerTârd ****** eehobl

rao mow· oa oltkor sldo of tko trook.
Fko ooro wklok woro loft oa tko sola
Uao woro takoo to Soatk Porta oad Bryyat'a Pood to oloor tko trook, oad Irolao

Cole'·.
Among thoae reported

α Bridgham.
«.μμΙ
WMtlr.
*'· — *»·0. Mr·. W·. B. BriS^ta, dtod

JgH.

Wmîîorj

oooonod oboot 0 o'clock CbrtatSooth Puis. Maine, December 31, igi8
aaa morning, whoa tko eoat aad wool
Mood tralaaMth look tko aiding. The
kagiaoe woro oooektacekly naaohod, ood
Mr. aad Mrs. Auetia Ρ
k oorlood of grêla oo tko aoetbooad
ATWOOD A FORBES, tained at ChriatmM dliM Mr. ιmi Mr·. Mia woe ίο·hod
tad koei of flour
mlae

ΡϋϋΡ!
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vu

ISSUED TUESDAYS.

·.'

"·

Public Cbrtatmaa azarotaeo were o*II-1
«4 oa looo sit of tk· provolllegll
limi entire fomiltaeare.etricken with

|
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South Paris,

m

Main*

Her Beau Wae No Adonis.
with a stunning figure, Mg
brown eyes, peachlike complexion and
wavy black hair, lovely enough to become the bride of a prince,' stood
around the Union station recently
watching and waiting, relates the Topeka Globe. Finally her face became
A

girl

Illuminated;

a

spindly, weak-eyed

VEr

derslsed young man slouched In sight
homely enough to stop a clock. The
two talked, and every once In a while

the princesslike girl dabbed her eyes
with a handkerchief. At last a train
puffed In under the station shed. The
young man waved an Indifferent good·
by to the beautiful creature, who
dung to him sobbing until be moved
away. Is he her brother, her cousin,
or her uncle?
No; he Is her beau.
Girls are the funniest things In the
world.

High

Structures In Amerioa.
From the foundation of the pedestal
to the torch the height of the Statue
of Liberty in New York harbor Is 808
(set β inches; the height of the statu?
to the base of the tord» is 101 fist 1
Inch. The light st Naveslnk is the
highest from the level .of the water,
being M6 feet above mean high water.
The tower of this llghthopse Is hut 08
rest in height The highest tpwer Is
that at Gape Hatteras, N. CL, 189 feet
la height The tower at Oape Charles,
Va„ comes next being 178 feet in
height Along the New Jersey toast
the towers at Atlantic City and Oape
Point are the highlit brtnf each.
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See Point About
naneltl Conditio·».
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influenza
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The other day »
college, married a girl
was to w»
town whew hi· company
knew to must l
man
tog. The young
«Teot»
form hie ftmlly of the
In the mort lookIt
do
muet
he
that
ing way possible.
,.1T1
dad," bo wrote, "1
won!
when I marriedl
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Tir S Cold and Grip Tablets
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Pharmaqfl

^Dear

«WJ

thought

β. «

that
«upport b«rchoose a girl who could
thentf
and
eelf if neceeery,

would

ever

happen to

—

with her Now.
h*ve to bo burdened
of a
kind
that
Marion Is
condition
knows an about my financial

fj*

an(j r%
the letter. he
But when father read
It
reread
paused here to
condition," he «norted.-11mtjow
<eoodltloncub hasn't any financial
the clothes on
Why, he doesn't own
th«*
back. Nor did he ererown
condition—well, ΓΠ be

A. FRENCH STEVENS. Prop.

SOUTH PARK

Maine

Th· Drag Store On the Corner

Financial

hanged."

Mk«wjee

Another rookie had
girl who was a stranger
of Irish descent He,
er, who boasts
letter to
home—a
wrote
too,
about my
«I hare told Frances all
she feel· that she
now
that
so
family,
to tell
really know· you. Bo Γη» going
She Is now an oryou aB about her.
we· ant·
phan, but when her father

tohUm°£

a

γ

Start The New Year
THERE'S ONE
NOBODY

he was a big railroad man."
tne rear
Her mother commented to
by
«cited
bo
-Dont
of the family.
"Tour fathat" she advised them.
fat
ther and I used to know a vary
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Fact That Brain Worter
Need Lee· Than Thoee Engaged In Manual Labor·

Periodic deeping is undenlabtyan
nut
essential to the continuance of lire,
mean· of
deep is réquired more aa a

recuperation from physical weariness
than from mental activity, an exchange
are the
observes. The best thinker·
other
the
on
and
shortest sleeper·,
manual laborer· require the
frywri the

longest period· of Bleep. The classic
example cited to prove that the thinka* the
er doe· not need as much sleep

Thomas A. Bdlduring the moot active year·
of his life Is said to have slept only
four hours a day. It la not so generalthe
ly known that Herbert Bpencer,
did not
life
later
his
In
philosopher,
of sleep
average more than three hour·

ordinary

n»*» take· la

aon, who

a

QUESTIONS.

THAT

START WITH

TERMINATION TO BUILD IT UP.

REQUISITE HOURS OP SLEEP
ara

RIGHT WAY

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND A DE-

fireman."

Acknowledged

Right

Join

Systematic

dit Home Guard of

Savers

ONE DOLLAR STABTS AN ACCOUNT

Savings

South Paris

JAAES

J. HASTINGS BEAN* Pres.

Bank

S. WEIGHT, Vla-Pm.

GEORGE JL ATWOOD, Trtu.

Tfftwi N. Dayton Bolster, Wm. J. Vhccler, J. Huimji B<ia, A. Y
Talker, Henry IX Hammond, Jama S. Wright, Edwud T. Peaky,

Harry D» Cole·

day.

to
These Instances should not lead
Ill-advised efforts to emulate the extreme examplee. One should not attempt to do better thinking by
ing longer awake, but the effort should
be made to do better thinking, which
wlU result in keeping longer awake.
For If the body be not fatigued or
drugged with poison, sleep comes chiefly from the slowing down of the men-

keep-

processes until consciousness
full
lapses. If an adult is not tired or
of fatigue poisons from physical labor,
tal

HI
Jeweler ^ Optician

buror if his system is not otherwise
dened with poisons from faulty diet
or overeating, it la posatblo In many
Instances to cut down the sleeping
period from » to 40 per cet of that

Norway,

v; y«

Maine.

commonly Indulged in.

Pnieeian Guard Long ft

The history of the Pruartan Guard,
cream of Germany's fighting me·,
which waa smashed by the headlong
attack of American troope at the Second Battle of the Marne, dates back
to the latter part of the Seventeenth
Century, when men believed In the
divine rights of kings, and the troop·
of the guard could be depended on to

protect the sacred body of their sovereign when an other supporter· Ml

away.
The Prussian Guard wae once a
company of archer·, known aa the
Trabant Quarda. It waa transformed
into a real fighting force by Frederick
William L Drill with him wae a ruling
passion and he laviahed much attention on his guard ; scouring Europe for
giants, aa no man under six feet In
height could enter hie pet regiment

This requirement waa abolished by
Frederick the Great who cared only
for fighting ability. The stirring example of Napoleon's Imperial Guard
caused the Prussian organisation to be
Increased In sise, and It now Comprises
a complete army corps. Into its ranks
go the cream of each year's daaa <tf
Prussian recruits.

LOST SCULPTURE OF REIMS
Work· of Art of Unfortunate
City That

Rivaled Thooo of the
Qrook toheoL

Four

years ago the sculpture of
Reims wai ono of tho throo (root, orig-

inal groups In Franco, tho other· being Chartres and Amiens. Bow they
escaped, heaven knows, bat they did.
Saint Denis, Senils and Laon, eqhal In
beauty and In quality, foil easy prey
to one set of sodden saragoe or an*
other until only a few predoue
frag·
meats are left, mutilated almost beyond recognition.
Parts has bees
further degraded by barbarous restoration, und therefore Chartres remains
as the exemplar of the
high hieratic
school of tho twelfth century, Amiens
of the supreme fulfillment of the thirteenth ; for the great gray cliffs of
Reims, with their matchless flowering
of Inconceivable, Incredible
statues,
have been blasted by shell and calcined
by fire, and the exquisite sculpture of
all the craftsmen of France has
crackled, crumbled and fallen into in-

distinguishable dust

I think It was the greatest
sculpture
Of the middle ages; greater than
Chartres, for this was merely a triumphant
detail of architecture; greater than
Amiens, since it was less cleverly naturalistic, more Greek in Its proportion
end line, end more vital and varied in
Its vivid characterisation, writes
Ralph
Adams Cram In the Tale Review. Medieval sculpture Is often dealt with as
Inferiority, patronlsingly commended
as all very well,
considering the time.
I regard It as a school of

sculpture

that stands en the same level with
that of Greece. Hors at Reims were
many schools, many masters end each
following had Its own personal qnaMtie* In all, however» we And a
truiy
Greek quality ofltna sal
rompes! If on
a sense of dignity and
power that le
unique, vivid and convincing characterisation, and an Indwelling devotion
and religious passion that find their
match neither before nor ainsi.

Ζ. L MERCHANT.
The Sale of Ooate and Suits
at greatly reduced prices continues.
LADIES' WINTER COATS, every one marked
down to ft aaving to you of from $4.50 to $10.00 on a gar·
ment.

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, all marked
ary deftnuice prices and tome of them marked at
than half their actual value.

at

Janu-

not more

▲iter Christmas Sale of

Fancy Useful Articles
AU

£ancy article*

that

we

have left that

for Chrictma· telling are put out and marked
the regular fair price· to clean up.
ONE

PRIOÉ

bought

were

at 1-3

off of

OA8H STORE.

MAINE

NOB WAT,

Men Who Work Out Doors

will find plenty of clothes here; the fciûd
of clothes to help them keep warm and
comfortable. A large assortment for you
to choose from and at the right prices.
Sweater·, all colors,·······*·········.$1
Winter Caps from·········
$1

to
to

$9

$2

Gloves and Mittens,···!,
25c to $3.50
Work Trotuen,
$a.5o to $6.50
Work Shirt· from·····............$i to $4.50
,····.$υ to $«S
Mackinaw·,

H. B. Foster Co.
Norway
"WM

Ote

HAVB

PRICE CLOTHIERS

A

T.ATMVB

Ml Kinds of

STOCK

Maine
OF

RUBBERS

Their Hailwolaatletw^
bo war wintedkimy mid
Uggi»*, aU Bubbor »nd
The city man who longs for country
life thinks more about a restful hast top· la 1 lavg· variolar. Ou
prion in olwoy· ri*bt
mock in a shady nook sowvowhere near
WopsyposlMf oe all moll otdomo
a babbling brook than of the back»
breaking plowing, hoeing, reaping and
mowing, and leas ni. alnpyhij the
hoga and palling tha klne than of the
lattar wending their way homeward ta
tha
wnd lowing aa accoa*
pantmeot ta the hired man's sMsteal
And the country man who
hMo4ee.
yeans for dty life think* (hat shoot ?
Oim BNH Mo*. M·»!"·· S#*8'
till them town Mien eve* da la to ait
around In cabaretty shown and Mft 1
wine with 7«ttar haired advintanaam
rCaaaaa QKy Ma»
,-.αοίιΓϊΓίίΙχ rtî\J3nκ

Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co.

si;
m

h *"**··
fl,e Oxford Democrat fewdkpteK·!;rîrtï"*
«*■
fwSûi toîTJT

sonti Pans. Maine,

;SlSs

^fjally for arntmM.

Wbeaton of Waterrtlte
Mr* Leooa
.tou with her parante,
Ctr
for
here
-u

ijSuss.Xff iftte
M"4f5**
ni/'

SjS»»»«rS
£n3?£s?HSi

■mK» V»11"*

2*

wae
at New
Βι». C. W. Rogers
aod Friday, to atThursday
(jùjaceiter
two former pariahthe fooen · f

•tad

laaafi

Artbnr E. For bee enterMr. tod Mr·
of four table· at
» rook party
Porter Street Thoreday
rieir borne oa
•«fling.
ie at honte
MleMâbe G. flabaway
»n Rockport, Ma··,
tea.'bmg
^■ker
with her father, T. F

amed

for the holiday·,
Hattamy

E. Barrow· enterC. H. Flood of Oxaaed
Mr·. I. O. Barrow·
ford ud Mr. and
Mr. tad Mr:. Ο.
Mr an : Mra.

Chriataaa d»j

who en luted in th·
Sonner M. Dav»,
about three month·
Eoj'ueer·
Canadian
vc1 hi· diacbarge, and rei|o. ha· rece
to bi· bo-c? bere last week.

serving

In
ercbant marine, haa
be holiday with hi· parMB bere over
E. Chapman.
mu, Mr. aod Mr» Ε.

Lient. Dona ·\ Brigge, afier apend-1
hie diejgiweei or .wo bere after
taarçe, went Tuesday to visit the family
of hi· brother. Harold T. Brlgg·, at I
WlitOD.

wbo wae accidentally
•hoc m 'he b:p a it» weeks since, and ie
iit&e Centra: Ma:oe General Hoepitnl
»tL«wi»ton, ι» sow »o that be aite up a
iit:.·, and ia expected to make a good

I

MCOTery.

ϋ riou ana iimuy, wuu
u
bave gone to Cryetal, Ν. H., for
tiivioter last M adiy, were held up at
'Jaliit moment by lllnee·, Mr. Morton
Jireoce

»»re (ο

lodbotb children of the family having
Μβο qoite ill, and they ere «till here.
Ciiriitmai guest· of Mr. and Mra.
.'rnpft Carrier were Mr. end Mr». Joeepb
Carrier of W?·: Mi en, Χ. H., Mr. and
Mr· 3 Rig«y. Mies Clara Riggy and
fnddis Rlggy of Stratford, Ν. H„ David
IBlfgT of Fort Wright, Long Island,
X T., iod Mrs. Flore Richard· of Weet

Ma.

Lihyette

ïï!?fc

F. Dew from Camp Devene,

J

J

»J?fir£S"lud

two!

aft!!*1' j*ood*J

been at the farm where ahe died. Mra
Paraona had been a aeaber of the Con
The selectmen of Parie have made
{relational church for more than fifty
arrangement· with C. W. Bowker to feara, joining at Oxford in early life
oontinue doing the book-keeping
ind afterward tranaferring by letter tc
m"0a*' ectlDe ta Λ·ο«pwity Che Soath Paria churoh. She waa alwayi
»f
faithful to doty aa ahe aaw it, and a hind
On ecoonnt of the Influenaa, the
leighbor, and ahe leavee a large oirolc
jf frienda.
Ing of the Seneoa olub, whlob wee
Mr. Paraona died in 1006. There were
W,U!MUe ϊτ» *·
»orn to thea tlx children, all of whom
"·°'°*· "
ire living:
Mra. Apphia J., wife of Wal·
ace K. Clifford of South Parla; John T.,
*Γ·
Mm. s. T. Bubbard were >f
Paria; Mia Annie I. Paraona of New
sailed to Gray lut week bj the illneee fork
oity ; Mra. Dora, wife of Henry P.
Hebbnid's brother, Γ
Huzzy; Mra. Mary P. Shurtleff; Oacar
who
■"«··
N.t all of South Parla. There are alao
ileven grandchildren.
Mra. Paraona waa one of a family of
en ohildren, all of whom lived to a good
ί'« Οί
Ι« ige, and three of whom now anrvive:
Thureday for Weet Pari, to be with the r lira. Helen Foa of Portland, Robert
rhomaa of Oxford, a twin brother of
•mil j of M re. Dr. Y ate·.
in. Paraona, and Simeon Thomaa, who
went Mondaj
ivea ia Maaaaohnaetta.
to
on
account
of
Portland,
norolng
The funeral waa at 2 o'clock Sunday
leoident Buffered bj her lister, Mr·.
tfternoon, attended by Rev. C. W.
d· J. Gibbe of that city, who («11
I logera, and burial waa :In Palrvlew Cem'•7 oight and broke her leg.
itery.
The high aohool basket ball team,
Walter S. Abbott.
nining both undergraduatee and alomnl. I
vas beaten by the Norway High Sohool
After a abort final lllneee, Walter S.
•Ma at a game in Norway Opera Hooeel· Lbbott died Friday night
at hla real·
He had had a
< lenoe In Sonth Paria.
Ψedneeday evening. Score 38 to 13.
liabetic trouble for a long time, and bad
A. W. Nichols of Portland was a
eally been In failing health, though he
/hristma· gueet at N. D. Bolster's, and Γ raa about
attending to hla work until
ither dinner guests there were Mr. and Γ
hortly before hie death.
'r« Donald P. Chapman and two
Mr. Abbott waa 28 yeara of age. He
e«e, and George A. Chapman of Haver- 11 raa born in Rumford, the aon of Fred V.
till, Maes.
nd Kate (Littlehale) Abbott, and came
Mise Marguerite Faulkner of Boeton rith hia parente to South Paria when
hey moved here eome yeara ago. For
nd Mis· Alice Faulkner of
a clerk in the
'a., are spending the holiday vacation |« Ight yeara he bad been
rlth their parente, ifer. and Mrs. D. F.li tore of the Fred N. Wright Co. The
lot that be waa oommonly known aa
anlkner.
They were with friend· in11
I » 'Happy Abbott" Indloatea aomethlng of
lor ham over Sunday.
Ia
>ia outlook on life and the frienda be
hia going la ex·
The store· and beak· of the pi·©· will ■ade, and sorrow
reeaed bj every one. He waa a memoIom from 2 to S o'clock Moaday &ftorber of Paria Lodge of If aeons, having
noon for the fanerai of Welter 8. Abbott,
aken the degreee within the peat year.
for the Mm· boar Tuesday for the fanHla wife, who waa before marriage
erai of Mra. Howard, and the mom hoar
Wedoeeday for the fanerai of Dr. Brigga. (ia Stella Reoord, and one aon, Vinson
L., eight yeara of age, survive. He la
Aaaouoeemeate have been received
lao survived by bis parents, one brother,
bore of the marriage In Boston Deo. 17 Irneet Abbott, and one alater, Mra.
of Mr. Karl O. Loo and Mise Marjorie D.
tanley M. Wheeler, all of South Paris.
The funeral at 2 o'clock Monday after·
Gray, both of Athol. The bride 1· the
this
oon la attended by Rev. C. W. Rogers,
daughter of R. C. Gray, formerly of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee will make their nd in aooordanoe with Mr. Abbott's retown.
home at Concord, Ν. H.
Burial ia in Riverside
ueet, la private.
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Md Ar.hur Dow of the navy were here
The log cabin in the Square wee taken I
for Christmaa with their parente, Mr.
II was adverdown Mondey morning.
isdMri. Frank L Dow, and Arthur bee tised to be sold to th· highest bidder at
iteo week*' leave
Lafayette ie doing 0 o'clock. C. W. Bowker offered fifteen
:.»Pca. work at Deveoe, aod ie exceeddollars for it, and no other bidden ap:*t7 tw«y with the work of discharging peared. It ie accordingly at preeent Mr.

iotdi»r» which Is going

there

oo

•fossible.

aa

faet

Srut ioteres* has been taken, aepe»
sa-y by the small girls, in the Rexall
doll contest which closed Taeeday night
atbsitore of the Chas. H. Howard Co.,
*ad »ome of the girls have traveled milea
ncaoTtssiog for the cooteet. The re-

Bowker's property, bat be says It will bel

tamed

bid.

over

to any

one

who will raise bis 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mason entertained
Chrlstmae house party of eight at their
residence, "Hlllbome." The goeets included Miss Alioe G. Maeon of Melrose,
Mr. and M re. Howard Gilmere of Brookal: va· announced at 11 o'clock ChrietMr. and Mra. Kverett Carleton of
line,
*■ day, the teo dolls
going ae follows: Rochdale, Maes., and Mr. Donald K.
Mason, who la spending hi· Christmas
«. Ûorotûy Oeuntion.
with
receee from Worceeter Academy
». Irviyn Camming».
hie parent·.
J®. Gwtrode Severs.
*». Jiïbar» Swan.
w. I«ier CurOt.
Beta à haw
J.
*6.M*rtûa )or1*a.
«.Una Porter.
1*1. Lufle Keonagh.

a

Mention ebonld be made In the Oxford
Democrat of a very smart old lady who
Peolives In Taell Town, North Parie.
th·
ple living in the southern pert of This
town might not know of her.
Bradford.
Horatio
Mrs.
woman i·
and
Though 06 jears of age she can reed of
all kinds
sew withoat g lessee, and do
work. Congratulating her for being so
smart and young, she replied "I am very
and I can see my eyesight la falling

Jiiiiejd

•gain aospeaded ladeflnitely.

After
,ω ?Mih.w,£
"Ί haa

M*rthi

Β/!ί!ΐΐί.ί?αίίΓ

tetoa.

pneuaonia, aad beaidea

daatha,

e.,II

M™Ie'wI5d

"ί

Mr and Mn. Arthur 2. Clark and
daughter, Mies Marion Clark, spent
Cimttna· with the family of Mr·.
Ctek'a brother, John C. Gerry, in Lew-

•I

Mr*. Mary C. Paraoaa.
a brief final
illaaaa, though ahi
been in rather feeble health foraomi
definitely postponed.
time, Mra. Mary C. Paraona died at hei
of Snot, X,
home oa the well known Paraona fain
H;*™e
10 epeod » '«« dm·
in the août hern part of Paria,
Thurada]
with her baebnnd'· mother, Mr·
afternoon, the 26th. Mra. Paraona wai
It»H who lu quite 111.
born in Oxford Feb. 10, 1848, the daugh
ter of George W. and Margaret A
,h· ""·'»«·■»
She married
get bte flofert on η uw et the *ι«η I (Blaakenburg) Tbomaa.
about fifty-four yeara ago Stephen R
«orning, end oat
oMbembat not ·ητΙοο·17 injuring the Paraona, and her hoae haa ever ainc<
« j„.

S2d wîhh

nee.

ago, tad U

multiplied rapidly.
ItllmitwMiWidtMt though tl
dieeaee 1MB widaapcaad, it waa aottakin
ao violeat a fora
aa before, bat the d
velopaieata of the peat few daye aeea I
deaoaatrata d eoided l y otberwlee. 1
auaeroua inataeeea it haa
develope

_,

Whit-1

EXS?"

»i«rehe will work for M. L. Thurston.
Thii iuae of the Democrat ie No. 53.
A,lboo;b we ! earned many years ago
ûatâfty-two week» make » year, there
ii κ extra charge for the fifty-third

epidem
began to aal

Phyeieiaaa and naraea have more thai
they oaa do, aad the oall for nureee, fe
aad aear, la more than oaa be aatlafied.
Some of thoee who are moat aerloual;
* i"·*·!
ill are C. A. Cole, Dr. C. Μ. Merrill, Wo
W. Ripley, Harry Swett, and Soot
Crocker of U>«
Martin. Mr. Martin ii
Ρ*
Bo·too, la ependinr the morning to have doublereported Monda:
pneumonia am
to be very alok. The othera are
though'
to be a little eaaier.

cïis*

Weedel! C. Κ we, who recently rawed bi· diecua-sre and returned home
to Bethel,
from Camp Detens, ha» «one

George Dreiser

Th· dlwn

leaetary.

Mr*. Charte· tt. Howard.
Although the people were aware thai
here wee toother epidemic of iofloeoxa
poo us, the j were hardly prepared for
be rapidity with whlob It worked, and
he aoooaooemeot of the death of Μ re.
/'harlee H. Howard at an early hour
landay morning oaoaed a shook. M re.
loward wm III only a few day·, having
>een In the «tore aaaisting Id the ChristThe
iana rneb the first of the week.
liaeaae developed pneumonia, which
rse the direct oanee of death.
Mrs. Howard wu before marriage
Ulce B. Greene. She waa the daughter
if George P. and Dora (Bldeont) Greene,
tod waa born at North Waterford Jane
1879. In 1882 the family moved to
louth Pari·, wbioh baa eince been her
Her father died aoon after
tome.
loming to Sooth Parla, and her mother
lied laat July.
She attended the village school·, and
graduated from the high achool. She
aarried Cbarlea H. Howard Jane 5,
,901, and they have ai nee made their
lira. Howard
tome on Pleaaant Street,
tad been slooe early life a member of
be Congregational ohorob, and wai alao
ι
member of Mt. Pleaaant Rebekab
[jodge. She waa a nnlveraal favorite,
ind her death came· deep aorrow to
ihe whole oommoolty.
Be·idea her boabaod, Mr·. Howard
eave· two eon·, Henry, 16 years of age,
A daogbter died io
tod Boland, 12.
ofancy. She la sorvlved by ooe brother»
Edward L. Greene of Sooth Paris.
The fooeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Toeadaj afteroooo, attended by Bev. G.

that Rev. Jamee S. Cochrane
afbllowell is to chaoge hie religious
Mliatioo with the closing of the war,
•*viil beinsulied as a
prieet οI the
•Noopal church. Mr. Cochrane le a
■mer pastor of the
Baptist churohee at
Bill and South Paris, and had deaf,
wee for a time a me."
JJ^Wes elsewhere,
■iiaionary of the Baptist ohurch in
X.
Daring the abeeoce of Arthur
served as missionary of the
j™*. hai
For be· »t Augusta in th· next few weeke,
Baptist Convention and beenehap- while he Is attending to hie service as
■^"•
«« of the widiers'
home at Togo·, wae
his
repreeentetive in the legislature,
rw^hfonr years chaplain of the desk in the Democrat offioe will be held
Regiment, and ie at preeCharlee I. Waterman of Me*
cnapinip 0f one of the eouthern regl- down by
the
obanle Falls. Mr. Waterman learned
••CI·.
Democrat
printer's trade In the Oxford and later
Christina· dinner party at oflee on Paris Hill years ago,
M»
the Me- Wellington Rogers.
included Mre. Mor- for a number of y «are published
Mrs. Waterman j
«· end Mrs.
William P. Morton, chanic Falls Ledger.
Dr. Carl S. Brigga.
I
J Βπβ«·' *·· J»"» P wee Miss Clara Garland of Pari·, and
visitors in town.
After a few day·' llloeea with Influeo««on, Mr and Mr·.
been
have
frequent
R.
Morton
they
George
Dr. Carl
ta developiog loto poeomonia,
a»
Bsory, Mrs. Rispab Whitman,
Hamlin i.
died Sooday afteroooo at hi·
At the regular meeting of
Brigge
Mrs. H. A. Morton and Kath·
of P., Friday evening, the fol- lome oo Weatero Aveoue, Sooth Paris.
ΜΛ· Lodge, K.
D> Iod Mr· ·»*
Am,
»
were elected for the enDr. Brlggs was the ·οο of Mrs. Cora
offloers
Forbes. Others who wet· to lowing
J.
term:
wen member· of the
Brlggs and the late George A. Brlggs,
N
party but suing
March 1,
was born la Sooth Paris,
tod
C —W. 8. Asm*
J**"Uined Ja account of illoeea were c.
He atteoded the Sooth Parla
1888.
M. Keuaga.
T. C
Mcirt00 aod family, Mr.
S. of B. * 8—BfW. Touts.
ichoola, and graduated from the high
^ i"daughter Helen and eon P.-Bsv. C. W. Kofsrs.
tobool. Having much muaioal talent, he
eeord.
with
CE.
F—C.
and
Mre.
of
M.
induraaa,
his
j*
itodied the violin, having as ooe of
M. of «.-■· 8. Job··.
Kroest
P.
end
wCrockett
ta*
instructors the famoos Scheda, ooder
M. of W.-C- r Wktan.
T7*«t, Mr. Crockett being ill and uaM. at a.-Qe·. 8. BoatoUs.
whom be made rapid progrees. For
present
I.e.-Bobsrt Kerr.
aearly two jeara he waa at Bomford,
Ο. Θ.—Lewis Andrew·.
an
J**9* Knight of Townaand, Maee ia
-T. 8. Harass.
where he taogbt vlollo and played In
la
-* F.Shaw.
jwaapi0ûuf the mddlMex coont,
sreheetra. Later ha took the ooorse
She ia IS jaar*
rnfts Denial College, Boeton, and for the
In the
of Portpaet six years has been engaged an office
j/Λ wd ia the daughter of Mr. aod Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I. Grayhere
for a
with
C· Koi*ht
here,
of
deatlstry
**· K*W land war· gas ate of relative·
practioe
r ,aP«rinteodeet of school·
Mr. Grey lo Market Square.
f*w daye over the week end.
kp»,
the
from
from
lac
d
loing
here
Dr. Brlggs waa a member of Parla
to
Towneend.
barged
|V"*»
ha· reoeatly been
aa
score of 96 1 S ia
Lodge of Maaooe, and Oxford Boyal
JT* · oi
quality, eecriee. Beoauae of hie qnalifloatlooe
Far many years be
th· Towoeand Canning a chemist Mr. Gray'e army experience Chapter of Norway.
obotr of the ConjJVfi» JDmember of the ohampioa was l«er satisfactory than that ofto eome. had aong bias la theand
hla servioee with
fight, gregational obnrob,
team of Maaiachusette, Instead of lighting or preparing
for la
gave « talk at Pord Hall, ha wm aaot to a poeltlon In a poison gaa the violin were frequently called
He aad Mrs.
111 ttl®
well be looal entertainments.
it
and
may
«nnual
the
of
In
Maryland,
meeting
Hi0lj'
factory
m natal aa oa the
^°UDty Farm Bureau oa the ooaœév«d that tkia wae not aa exhilar- Brlggs, who le a skilled have
ae»i,,
alao often
consid0t the M»ddleee* Club.
aad
organ,
pipe
She
especially
servies,
of
piano
•ill
ating foras
lo thla violaC.
work
M.
T.
the
· we*k in
orobeetral
la
Cross,
Red
Mae·
played
camp at the
a*
ering that the
Agricultural Club next •um- A. end other elmllar organisations ware Ity.
Mia·
Dr. Brigge married Jane 10t 1915,
th«r«.
not represented
survive·
Ida Dean oi Sooth Paria, who
^be Buterpeas
him. He la alao sorvlved by kls mother,
mee4lne
Miss
he,d Moaday afternoon oi
Mrs. Cora 8. Brlggs, aad a sister,
list
UnM
the
at
G. Brigga, who Is a graduate
krL LW,th **·· Thayer on Mala I There will be no services
Catherine
th·
vsrsalltt oharch owing to
la aawlooated la Boston. She
J η area, aadwith
aotioe.
Mas for the paat fa# day*.
A Yli
Viotrola program of laflaeaaa, aatll farther
beeo
has
•ill
^r-»"ctett.
Mr.
The special sermon to ba given bylocal His mother was speodlag the whiter la
aatll
sammoaed
Miller will aot be preached
»*·
of Maakato, Mloa., bat hasbeea
l«cunwisssi health and weather ooadlttqaa permit
le expected to arrive home Toesday
aad
tele
""►-Vatoe Bluett,.
universal
of
*iaaa 7
DHfl
se a»····
J wch·
—
UelfeuIs one of great Bight.
S
m th· mssssgs
w
*
I fro· -came'
The funeral will be at tka home at
*■
and frleode of
>Mqe»>· a MM
o'elook Wednesday aftecaooa.
▼·* the pariah.
attheir meetThe LmUm' Social Union
Twa DtaUu la Oas My.
all obareh
Deo.
ST,
*ttled
1m Friday,
hla
ta tba parish trsas
Harrlaoo
oe«r
lagaae Swift died at
taraed
aad
hflle
Aâ^I
of Soath Parla village la the
aorth
boms
laI am a
la Bold aa eapper m afteraooa of tJbrbtesae day nroas
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DON'T

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as the
cannot reach the Mat of the
Catarrh Is a loc^ disease, greatly ts
fluenced by oomtitutloBtl oondltlons, an
in order to cur· it you matt take a
Internal remedy. Hall'· Catarrh Modi
dne la taken Internally and acta thr
the blood on the muooua surfaces of th

who hM

it the boa· of her

Mr. and Mr·. C. L. Knight
Street, la mora oomfortable

of u
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there are aeveral people daagei
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iuu Mil SWMd.,, J„. ^
of
the
•ny
publie Chrletmaa gatheringi
Mn· Joba A. Porter util, •a the days
lmaedlataly follewlaf th
ΛΟ<^-'®Γβ· Charle· Utrtii and holiday it developed eo rapidly that I
two child™. 01 *« PTta
t«
early decided to poetpooe th
aoboola, whloh were to have opened ο
Harold A. Abbott ha· been at ho». Monday of thla week. No tervioee wer
held at aay of the eburehee on
Saodij
aad public gathering· of all kind· ar

tt*k

M ta Bertha Wight baa completed her
Kpte&Mt in ttie office of the Ma«on
Maeafnctariai C < and ia employed a·
tool-keeper (or the Carroll, Jelleraon
Shoe Co. at Norway.
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Hall'a Catarrh Medicine

system.

preecrlbed by

We

wood,

Neglect Tour

wa

of the beat physician
m this country for years.
It Is oom
poeed of some of the best tonics knows
combined with some of the best Woo
purifiers. The perfect combination ο
the Ingredients in Bail's Catarrh MedJ
dne Is what produces such wonderft
results In oatarrhal oondltlons Bend to
tost! moulais, free,
*
r. J. CHEN
Pwpa.. Toledo, Ο
A«
All
Druggists, Kc·
Hall's Fiaally ΡΙΠβ for constipation.
one

Arthur Harrlmaa of Portland waa
bora· over Chrlatmaa.
Mr·. Maggie Dyer baa received from
her boa band, 8ergeant Alfred Dyer,
"over there," a German helmet and two
gray oapa worn by German privalee,
j30··
eonvenlra.
Dr. Arthur W. Baaton, who la atatioaed
at Hlngbam, Maaa., la home on a two
week·' fnrlongh.
Heavy, lmpnn blood nmfcee » muddy, ptanpl;
omplexlon. beftdicbM· nsBses· IxkI'mHob
Kenneth C. Gnrney ha· eloaed hi· I Thin
blood make· yoa week, pale and alekly
oamp at Lake Kaewaydfn, laat Stone- For
pare blood, wud digestion, oas Burdool
Til
li Tllil···
M m*
m All ΗΟΓΟΙ*
OlOOu olttOTI*
ham. He la going to Boeton.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Q. Elliott plan to
a tart for Florida January 5th.
They
Bor·.
will a pend four montha at Orlando.
Mall Cooper la laid up with a fraoIn Portland, Dee. 81, to the vite of Charlea C
tured wrlat bone. It waa oanaed by
Dwyer of Hebron, a daughter, Clara.
In North Bookfleld, Dec.**, to the wile of Fni
wooden block thrown from a aaw at the

J. A.

Cherry

οί *·*

Bark

lead

might

to serious results.

In Sooth Parla, Dec. 98, Harrison B. Swift,
and M yean.
In Sonth Parla, Dee. M, Bthel May. daughter
of Harrlaon B. and Lillian (Magoun) Swift, aged

SOUTH PARIS,

MAINE

Yearling,

South Paris.

Thuraday Lynn, Maaa.,
til Monday with Mr. and
Paragard.

Mra. Herman

ι

eatate of
OSCAB OSCARINKN, late of Pari·,
In
ii the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
>.
bonds as the law directs. AU persons having
d
demand· agalnat the eatate of said deoeaaed an
d
dealred to present the same tor settlement, and
aU Indebted thereto an nqueeted to make
payment Immediate!?·
OSMAN K. CLirrOBD, South Paria, Maine.
«9
Deoember 17th. 1918.

Ellia O. Jonee, author of a menlfeato
proclaiming a Bolabevlk government for,
the United Statee, baa been under obaervation for Inaanlty In New York for a
period of ten daya, the alleniat In charge
of the obeervatlon being Dr. Stephen P.
nones.
He
Jewett, a former Norway boy.
graduated from the high achool here, The subscriber hereby rire· notice that he
been duly appointed administrator of the
b
from Clark Unlveralty and the New hM
estate of
York Medioal School. Dr. Jewett Is,
CL1M TI8KCHCO, late of Mexico.
aotlng director of Bellevue Hoapital, In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
: bond· aa the law directe.
AU person· harln*
^
1
the estate of said deceased
In tbe several demands against
were
are deslredT to present the same for settleohnrobes Christmas. At the Methodist, ment,
n
and all Indebted thereto are requested to
church there were exerciee·
▲. TKAGCB, Lewlston, Maine.
_OwABD
afternoon between the hours of three
SM
December 17th, 1918.
and five. There was a choru· of twentyOK.
IV
ΟΤΙ
five voice· and exeroiae· by the little
The subscriber hereby fires notice that he
Ice cream and cake was served.
one·.
Administrator of the
hss been
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Nlohols were given estate of duly appointed
Tbe superintendent,
useful preeente.
JACK HRIKKINEN, late of Paris,
the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
Ralph G. Harrlman, waa preaented with In
bonds as the law directs. All persons having
a large picture of Lake Peonea.eewaaaee. demands
against the estate of said deceased
The William Cuabman fund of 120 waa are desired to present the same for settlement,
thereto are requested to make
all
Indebted
and
In
the
children
diatrlbuted among
proImmediately.
portion to their average attendance at payment
08MAN K. CLIFFORD, South Paris, Maine.
U1
Sunday 8cbool. There were exerolses December 17th, 1918.
at the Baptist ohuroh from four to six
NOTICE.
with
on tbe afternoon of Christmas day
Tne subscriber hereby gives notice that be
singing by tbe chorus, Dorothy Thomaa has
been duly appointed administrator of the
organlat, and exerclaea by the children.
W. GOODRICH, Ute of Hebron,
There waa alao a tree and refreshment·.
AU persons
On Chrlatmaa night a aupper waa aerved In the County of Oxford, deceased.
demands
against the estate of said deThere having
at tbe Congregational ohurob.
ceased are desired to present the same for
The olergyoiao and hie settlement, and all Indebted thereto are rewaa alao a tree.
to make payment immediately.
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Baltaer, were Pre- quested
LILLIAN I. GOODRICH, Hebron, Maine.
sented with leather-covered rooking obair
681
December 17th, 1818.
and a sewing stand. At the
on
Wedo'clock
3
to
6:30
church from
NOTICE.
nesday was a merry time for the chilSouth Paxil, Manx, Dec. 18,1918.
Th'e exercise· were unusually
dren.
Is
Notice
hereby given that the annual
Santa Claua remembered every of the policy holders
eood.
aidera of tlthe Oxford County Ρ ο]
be held
one. Rev. and Mra. C. G. Miller were Η. Mutual lire Insurance Company will
South Paris, on the second
at
Hall,
Grange
tbe recipienta of a aura of «noney from Tuesday
the
of January at 1049 A. M.. for
pur·
the parleb, and Mra. Bva Kimball re- pose of electing three membere of the Company
term of three years,
ceived a gift from tbe Sunday School. to serve ae Directors for the business
that may
and to transact any other
Sherbet, cake and fudge were aerved.
legally coma before said meeting.
of
Dlreotors.
of
Board
order
By
m ι·· η.·.·.* l«
IValmmlnv CAldleri.
G KO. W. RICHARDSON, Sec.
6S-1
Democrat:
ïditor
Will yon kindly allow a Pari· taxBankrupt's Petition for Discharge.
I
>ayer apace in yonr oolnmne to express 1 a the natter of
5 In Bankruptcy.
a
thousand
JOHN BOW·,
to
reiaing
lia Tiewa in regard
Btaknpi )
lollara to be naed in oelebrating the reFo the Ho*, (Xikxhcx Haul Judge of the DU
am of oar brave soldier· from Praooe.
Met Court of the United State· forth® District
of Maine:
Hy abare of that tax will be gladly and
BOWK of Romford, la the Countj
villlogly paid. To give tboae young1I fOHN
ρ
the
of Oxford, and Mala of M aloe, to aald Dla
teroea a hearty welcome will be
reepectfully repreaenta, that on tti
>eat leaaon la patriotism that thle town >f t,June,
he waa duly
last
It will be an lankrupt, underpaU,
tan give its aobolara.
the Aett of Congre·· relating te
to lankruptoy; that he haa duly aurreadered all
to
tbe
yoaoger
generation
oaplration
If da property aad rfgbtt of property, and haa
ally to tbe defenoe of oar ooaotryfor
ully compiled with all the requirement· of aald
oall
another
be
ever
here should
Lett aad of the order· of Court touching hla
MuOmxptcy.
toldlera.
Wharefore he pray·, That, he nay be do
bave
bçen forty areed
Tbe German scientists
by the Court to hare a foil dlachane from
Inatru01 debt· provable agalnat hi· eatote under aald
rears lo studying and devising
to
even
nents of death and torture,
or law zroan suoe aisonsige.
(quid fire and polaon gases and tbe teptea
àmarieai: soldiers baie displayed wonlerfol oooruge in oooquerlng saob a foe.
MatfMk,
Hbvby Maxim.

There'
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'exeroiaea

J

Wednesday

ter

FreelauadHowe late of Norway, deeeaaed;
second and final account preeented for allowance
by John A. Boberta, truatee.
Jamas F. Cards late of Parla, deeeaaed;
flrat account preeented for allowance by Walter
L. Gray, ad mtnlatrator.

— «««.

OUi|r|iiaiK
several hundred more men than oan And
plaoes la whioh to live oaa easily And
work, If they oaa And quarters.

HIV

v··/

—

1

Tbe budding shipbuilding Industry
Wlsoasset reoetved a heavy blow wbaa
theelgnlngof the armiatioe stopped all
at

»t

tnia

j\# ai^fll η

■ m

mal

.««

M

....

Wane* daily na ud

,\3fcrœ tarsus

first and final account preeented for allowance
by William Ε. H All, executor.

Oeorgo C. Gray late of Dlxfiekl, deceased;
petition ror an allowance out of personal estate
preeented by Abble M. Gray, widow.
Jamas F. Cwrtla late of Parts, deeeaaed;
petition for determination of collateral Inheritance tax preeented by Walter L. Gray, administrator.

Charleo H. A dama late of Norway, deceased; petition for determination of collateral
Inheritance tax preeented by Walter L. Gray,

Christmas Has Passed

Eastman & Andrews
Clothier· and Furnishers

Silverware

L—■—i^—————-i—
KEEP YOUR FEET PROTECTED AND

WARD OFF INFLUENZA
by baying footwear of

and we are always glad to show
make a specialty of

a

South Paris, Maine.

27 Market Square,

1919 and What?
not

It will be different than other years. How different
We do feel confident that Clothing will
one knows.
Our advice is
for some time.
be much

cheaper

buy what you need for present

Our

use.

prices will be no more and probably

less

than the market conditions at the time
you purchase warrant
We

are

particularly anxious that you

understand the

Simply
our responsiselling a suit or other garment and letting
is not
bility cease on the payment of the pùrchase price

service and treatment

the way

we

Your
terest

like

to

we

accord

our

customers.

do business.

complete satisfaction only completes

our

qualities and reputation must be

Let

us see

you often this

coming

||

jj

||

on

Coats, Suits, Serge and Wool Jersey
Dresses, Children's Coats and Furs

j!

j

BROWN, BUCK & CO.

;j

I

j

NORWAY, MAINS

j|

j

maintained.

Apple !

Dried

j

year.

*

We wish to buy several tons of

1

I

Good Strung Dried
AT ONCE
;/

(kiMMAli

HATS

XI

_

■J

SOLD ONLY BY

^

ROofiNG LI··?·.**: b
W

:

;

FOB SALE.

ΊΑ

:

:

FOR SALE.

J——.

i driving alefgh,
ι driving

ι

aet

harneaa,

—-

Apples

v

Price 8 Cents in Trade.

*1ΛΟ,-1.90,-8.86 per «qu .re I

*V

M

one-horte
The Samuel M. Duroin farm on
ι Ford Elm Hill in Pari..
Lot ot growiar
!
Truck. I alio sell aaphalt atrip wood and tiiaber, mac ready to be
Pine Street, opp. Engine H>11,
•'"ngle. and roofing and aheatbing cut. Thiifrrm muat be told tO Mttie estate. Inquire of
Main t paper. MAURICE L. NOYES,
South FarU,
South Paria.)
WALTER L. GRAY, Admr.
ltd

Mrs. Lillian M.McGinle]

A BIG REDUCTION

j;

NORWAY.

.T™.

Thursday, Dec. 26

I
I

F. H. Noyes Co.

SOUTH PARIS,

.BEGAN.

in-

in the deal.

Our

MAINE.

CLEARANCE SALE

J

BLUE STORES-

no

PARIS,

Annual Winter

j

good job.

SCHOFF,

F.

L.

Glass

REPAIRING

when in need of

see us

SOUTH

j

goods and quote prices. We

WATCH

FINE

Call and

Cut

FROTHINGHAM,

O.

W.

I

Clocks, Jewelry,
and

South Paris

31 Market Square,

Oar βtook la I
But we are still here and ready to do business.
we still I
but
Christmas
the
buying,
somewhat depleted by
have a good clean stock of
rr

Latest line of Tall aad Win
Western
terHate
operations la that yard, bol a take
J net re oelved.
all
man has been foustd who will
Also nearly one hnn<lre< L
the vessels that Wlsoasset oaa build,
plee ol fine boalery to »
ensuring eva· saore prosperity than was
oonthe
government
expected through
»»■

We are also showing a fine assortment of Regal
and Douglas shoes, which must be seen to be appreciated. A good display of shirts and an excellent
line of underwear and in fact, a first class stock of
merchandise generally carried in a furnishing store
for Men and Boys. We cordially invite your coming
and inspection.

Eye· treated, glasses

aSStt JSwSg nixoy·, ow.

nun»

prices.

Andrew J. Maekep late of Denmark, deceased; first and final account preeented for allowance by Kben D. True, executor.
Iitnle K. Twnaer late of Dix field, deceased;

FANNIE E. BABTLETT of Stonebam,
nounced in thle ad., 10 ▲. M. to 8 P. M.
In tbe County of Oxford, and given bonds
deAll
as the law directs.
fitted.
persons having
manda agalnat tbe eatate of aald deoeaaed are
desired to present the same for settlement, and
Ridlon'a
F.
oyer
C.
office
▲t
Norway
all Indebted thereto are requested to make paygrocery Friday, Deo. 27, and tbe last
ment Immediately.
HERMAN L. BABTLETT,
Friday of eaoh following month. Honn
December 17th, 1918.
Norway, Maine.
62tf
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
63-2

xaraioT of Main sa.
Oa tola ISth day of December, A. D. 1018, on
«ad tog the foregoing petition, It toOrdered by the Court, That a hearing be had
ma the ■■■« on the 7th day of M. A. D.
ΛβΓbefore aald Coart at Portland, to said Dto
rtct, at 10 o'clock la the forenoon: aad that
aotloe thereof bo published to the Oxford Den
Miut, a aewapaperprtatod la nUDMM L aad
hat all kaowauw&oea. aad other poraoaa to
ntexoat, may appear at toe aatd time aad place,
tad
ahoj oanw.Tfany toy hare, why toe pray·
ir of aald petitioner ahouldBot be graatod.
And It la farther ordered by the Coart, Thai
ihe Clerk ahall aead by mall to an kaowa cred
ton ooptta of aald petition sad μ«ι· ocdor, ad·
of realdaaee u
Ireeaedto then m their pla
HaML
Wttneaa the Hon. Ci.areca Hal·, Jodgi
>f tha told Court, aad the aeal thereof, at Foci
aad, la aald Dletrlet, oathe ISth day of Deo.
L D. ISIS.
riARK rxLLowa. cm·*fL, ■.]

V

Elisabeth A. Darts late of Denmark, de
ceased ; final account preeented for allowance by
Walter L. Gray, trustee.

W. C. THAYER, President

Watches,

amount of their pur-

a "Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year" was extended with the real
Christmas spirit We had this season a fine line of
Suits and Overcoats for men and young men, in the
late models, finely tailored, of unsurpassed quality and
which was sold at a much lower price than we can
guarantee for the future. We have a few of these
suits and overcoats left which we will close out at the
ssme low price regardless of the present advance in

Dr. Austin Tenney, Oculist,
itones*
will be at Hotel Andrew*, South Pari·,
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be I
Deo. 26, and 000 day each
has been duly appointed oonaervator of tbe ] Tboraday,
month thereafter, ezaot date· to be an-

dS&SSl!MlrtiI

ihérl off desirable aooommodationa

prevailed at this store wss both generous
general. Shoppers felt that their prftronsge was
Which

appreciated, regardless of the
chase, and that our wishes for

idd to code call cards, F. L. Cotton, 1-6; C. D. I
Hayford, S-14; Q. T. freight abed, 13-11 ; Fred
Durgln, 8-8.
South Paris, Maine, Dec. 17,1918.

J

Bath with all lte buildlug, by private
Is
wterpriee and government oontraots,for

and

Jaaaea F. Curtis late of Parle, deeeaaed ; pe
m Ion for order to distribute balanee remaining
In hie ^utnda presented by Waller L. Gray, admtnlatrator.

NOTICE.

Υη1τβΓ"11·1

Next Weak.
There la every indication of a good exhibition of birds at the annual show of
the Western Maine Poultry Association,
irbloh la sohedoled to be held in Parts
Gtrange Hall on Tuesday, Wednesday
rod Thursday of next week, Jan. 7, 8
and 9. Good shows have been made by
the association In previous years, and
ibis one Is expeoted to oome up fully to
kafradeoeeeora In all reapects.
.fc.v*

L. Gray, executor.

Bermlee V. Heald late of Ptow, deceased;
first aad final account preeented for allowance
by Kara Heakl, executor.

executor.
The annual meeting of the Citizens' Telephone
Co. will be held at Orange Hall, South Parle, ADDISON B. HEBB1CK, Judge of SAld Court.
A true copy attest :
Saturday, January 4th, 1919, 9 A. M. sharp. A
aettlement of all aooounta before tbla meeting la
ALBERT D. PARR, Redster.'
desired. Tbe report of the year's buslnesa by OS S
tbe President and Treasurer will be read, and
election of officers for tbe year 1919, and any
other business that may oojne before aald meet-

08

Spirit

The Xmas

Frameae Ella Wllaaa of Hiram ; first ac-

preeented for allowance by Prank M.
Brown, conservator.
William L. Blood late of Parla, deeeaaed;
second account preeented for allowance by Wal-

Telephone Company

ΜίβΤΒΑΝΚ

Poultry Show

plus

count

Meeting:.

k'iUbert

The best way to learn thrift is to buy today a
War Savings Certificate and put it away in your
bank to draw interest
Compound interest builds up real wealth- InThrift equals Independence.
vested Property
It inA War Savings Stamp today costs $4.23.
creasea in value every month you hold it. A filled
certificate, with twenty stamps, will earn you
The Government
$15.40.and you cannot lose.
gives you its bond that your investment is safe
to the laat cent.
Learn to buy wisely; to save wisely; and invest

1^·^———■■■■■———

Goald Bow· late of Bockfleld, deeeaaed; pe-

59ye
in Canton Point, Dee. 94, Mra. Mabel (Aklrieh),
wife of Charlea L. Worden, aged 48 yean.
I hereby rlre notice that my wife, Edith G.
Company.
In Atlanta, Qa^ Deo. 14, Leonard D. Randall,
Raymond, baring left my bed and board with,
Donald S. Bartlett haa been discharged formerly of Norway and Hebron, aged 88 yean. out
just caoae, I «ball not be responsible for any
la
Mr».
Annie
Mechanic Fall·, Deo. 9»,
(Newfrom the Dental Division of Camp Greenber after tbla date.
comb), wife of Aadlaoa Nelson, formerly of bill· contracted by
JOHN H. RAYMOND.
a
with
Fort
leaf,
Oglethorpe, Georgia,
Norway, aged M yeara.
M-2
December 80th, 1918.
In Beat Rnmford, Dee. IS, Charlea H. Abbott,
lieutenant'· commleaion.
M
yean.
aged
aon
and
R.
Baton
Mra.
Hal
Prof, and
In
■ones.
Maaa., Dee. X4, Mn. Bertha Α.,
Sargent, of Bangor, are «pending the wife Orovelaad,
of Jeriy H. Cole, formerly of Wert Parla In the District Court of the United State· to·
holiday vaoation with Mr. and Mrs. and Sooth Parla, aged 48 yean, 9 month·, 17 the Dlatrlct of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
dayaCharles H. Sargent of Beal Street.
In tbe matter of
TURNER C. HUNTON,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Blake paaaed
Indlvlrtuslly, and doing buM-.
Christmas in Portland with Mr. and Mra.
Annual
neaa under tbe Irm name and ^In Bankruptcy,
Lyman B. Chipman.
atyle of Norway KnlUlng
South Taxis, Mr., Deo. SO, 1918.
Fred Lovely, foreman of the finishing
Company
of
Mt.
annual
Mica
The
of Norway, Bankrupt. J
meeting
room at tbp Carroll, Jellereon ahoe abop,
will
be
held
Friday,
To tbe créditera of Turner C. Hunton of Nor'
baa cloeed hla engagement and gone to Building Aafociation
In
tbe County of Oxford and district
!o
at
o'clock
the
2
P.
Μ.
Jan.
way,
Haverhill, Maw., to aocept a similar Town10, 1019, South Parle.
aforeaald :
Offioe,
la
Notice
hereby given that on the Slat day of
position.
ALTON C. WHEELER,
Dee.. ▲. D. 1918, tbe aald Turner C. Hunton
Sam Isaacson, who reeently accepted a
was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the first
631
Secretary.
ob as fireman on the Grand Trunk Bailmeeting of nla creditor· will be held at tbe office
of the Referee, No. 8 Market Square, South
way, was in the bead-on oollleion at Weet
NOTICE.
Paria, Maine, on tbe 11th day of January,
Paris Christmas day. He was knooked
The subscriber hereby give· notloe that he haa A. D. 1(11, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at which
back into the tender of his engine, was
been duly appointed administrator of the estate time the aald creditors may attend, prove their
claim·, appoint a trustee, examine tbe bankrupt
badly shaken up and had two ribs
and tranaact each other bualneaa ae may properJAMBS W. BICKNBLL, late of Canton,
cracked.
of Oxford, deceased. All person· ly come before aald meeting.
The Tillage schools begin to-day. Tbe in the County
South Paria, Dec. M, 1918.
of
said
the
eatate
demand·
agalnat
baring
WALTER L. OSAT.
rural echools will begin next Monday.
deceased am desired to present the same for
Referee In Bankruptcy
63-2
An
reIndebted
thereto
and
all
of
Smith
Auburn
settlement,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
to make payment Immediately.
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. W. quested
Maine.
BALPH W. biCKNBLL, Canton,
H. D. Smith.
S8-3 Citizens'
Deoember 17,1918.

Bthel Nevens of Freeport will suooeed
notice.
Geneva Allen In the Lower Primary
The snbacriber hereby give· notice that he
School.
haa been dnly appointed administrator of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Llbby went to
BLLA BMBB80N, late of 8tow,
Portland this week to spend tbe winter
AU perwith their daughter, Mrs. Alice Hol- in the County of Oxford, deoeased.
sons baring demands against the eatate of said
deoeased am desired to present the same for
C. Parker will succeed Maurice settlement, and all indebted thereto an nA. Fletcher aa aub maater of the high queeted to make payment immediately.
ALMON BMBB80N. Stow, Maine.
acbQoK
Deoember 17th, 1918.
of
Aund Ur| Rlohtrd Dietrich
:
NOTICE.
burn were gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
Scbenk a few days laat week.
Private Alton Luok of the medical haa been dnly appointed administrator of the
estate of
oorpe, Portland, apent the holiday· with
HABBT D. LOVBJOY, late of Pern,
hla parent·, Mr. and Mr·. Walter Luok. In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
persons having
Mr. and Mr·. True C. Morrill apent a bonds as the law directs. Allsaid
deoeased an
demands agalnat the estate of
day or two in Gardiner laat week.
desired to present the same for settlement, and
medical
of
the
to
thereto
an
ail
Indebted
Private Shirley McKay
requested make pay.
| a
π
ment Immediately.
oorpa, Camp Devena, waa In town aeveral.
J.
LULA
LOVBJOY, Peru, Maine.
58-9
daya laat week.
Deoember 17th, 1918
A new hard wood stage floor has been
NOTICE.
laid at the Opera House.
The subecriber hereby gives notice that he
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bldlon went
administrator of the
to remain un- haa been dnly appointed
to

companies
people's
It Is Time To Talk Thrift.
trust

finances.

the bulwark of the

Make this experiment in sound finance today ; and presently
/ou will be a regular depositor, storing up a competence
against the rainy day.

tition for the appointment of Jamea E. Warren
or aome other anltable peraon aa admin let ater
or tbe eatate of aald deeeaaed presented by Jan ee
K. Warren, a creditor.

NOTICE.

Id

are

safely.

some other suitable peraon aa administrator
of the estate of aald deeeaaed preeented by Peter
Polrinen, a creditor.

M1LLETT,

53-1

~

his heirs.

or

And yet, the saving· bank· and

or

draft bred.

HAROLD

If

Roper* Kahkonea late of Parts, deeeaaed ;
petition for the appointment of Laorl Immonen

COLT FOE SALE.

"Si

Pari·.

um

Fnuak L. Maaoa late of Potter, deeeaaed;
will and petition for probate thereof and for the
appointment of John Stanley, Jr., as execntor of
the Mme, to act without hood aa expreeaed In
aald will, preeented by aald John Stanley, Jr.,
the executor therein named.

The Rexall Store

In Sonth Paria, Deo. H, Mm. Mary C. Paraona,
.75 yeara.
Sonth Paria, Deo. 97, Walter 8. Abbott,
198 yean.
Sonth Parla, Deo. 29. Mra. Alice B., wife of
Charlea H. Howard, aged SB yean.
In Sonth Paria, Deo. 99, Dr. Carl 8. Brigga,
and » yean.
In Bnckfleld, Dee. M, θrover C. Bridgham,
and 84 yeara.
in Bn
widow

The average
five people to a family.)
individual deposit would produce about
five cents a day for the depositor alone,

Co.,

&

Aralolla Kotee late of Woodetoek, deceaeart ;
will and petition for probate thereof and the appointment of A. Moat Chaae aa administrator
with the will annexed presented by John G.
letee, ton and hair.

Chas. H. Howard Co.

DM.

not

C-

I

and check what

All the savings bank deposits in Maine
would yield an income of less than ten
cents per day per family, (average of

PKOliTE flOTlOBS,
To all persons Interested la either of the μΜι>
hereinafter named :
At a Probate Court, hold
at
Part·,
lo and for tbe County of Oxford, 0· the thtra
Tueeday of December, la tho year of oar Lord
one thousand nlae hundred and eighteen. The
following matter baring been piaseatod tor the
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It la
hereby Obdbkbd:
That Botloe thereof be glren to all persons inlereeted, by causing a copy of thla order lo be
llabed three weeks successively la the OxDemocrat, a newspaper published at Sooth
Paria, In aald County, that they may appear at a
Probata Coot to be held at aald Ala, oa
the third Tueeday of January, A. D. 191·, at
9 of the clock in the forenoon, and be heard
tbereon If they aee eause.
Freelaad Howe late of Norway, deeeaaed;
petition lor lcenae to sell and oonvey real eetale
preeented by John A. Roberta, tnutee.

Rexall

Thel«* *

or

Do

early.

LESS THAN 10 CENTS A DAY I

all out.

South

Gold Tablets
"

are

Kenney

Ttkpkm jjo

or

to the wife of Bogei

Kiu.

cold

or

Cough Syrup

Married.

I
\tsst

cough

take R£XALL

Scott, a ami. Howard.
InMexloo, Dec. 16, to the wife of A. Howart

Smith.
Walter F. Gammon, who la fireman on
the government steamer Yaoona, la In
town on a furlough.
He baajreoently
been dleeharged from the Marine Hoapltal at Chelaea, Maaa., baring been alok
with pneumonia.
Ned F. Truman baa been diaobarged
from servioe. He haa been stationed at
Camp Dix, New Jersey.
Haael Foater, a teaober In Brockton,
Maaa., apent Chrlatmaa with h«r father,
8. C. Foater.
Norway people will danoe the old year
out and the new year In at the Norway
Opera Houae Tueaday evening. It will
be a maaquerade party.
v
There waa a Jubilee Danoe and baaket
ball entertainment at the Norway Opera
Houae Wednesday afternoon and e?«n
ing. The ^Eolian Orcbeetra furniabed
mualc. The baaket ball teama were from
the high schools In Norway and Sooth
Parle. The Norway team waa vlotor.
Lawrence M. Carroll returned laat
week from a trip In the South in the lntereata of the Carroll, Jelleraon Shoe

or

Dry Wood, $10.00 a cord.
Pitted Dry Wood,
$11.35 a çord.
Also green wood in any quantity

wait until you

M II

Mr. and Mra. John Matthew· of Hein Dlxfleld,' Dee. M,
bron Academy are vlaltlng Mra. Mat
thewa' parenta, Mr. and Mra. Lee M. Holman, a eon.

either 4 ft

tafd

you dry
fitted.

Four-foot

-—

Novelty Turning Company.

provide

can

you want.
Send your order in

I At the first sign of a

Income:

Dry Wood For Sale.

r

r-

C

,·
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BAT AT HOME EVERYWHERE

HflaBMAOBS COMMN.

WWely
Speeiee
m Their Habit»—Not Especially
Deadly to Meequltoea,
et the Rao· Vary m

\r*

■Ρ>

Comfort In

OH.

Every Room

—

*■■■

■

1

—v.

■

Sold

dates and raisins.
food chopper, and add to eaoh cup of
And alas I it is not true that bats
the mixture two tablespoonfuia of hooey prefer a diet of mosquitoes I
and one of orange juice.
"Dreams." Take equal quantitlea of
Walt a Minute!
dates and nota; ran through a food
An elder sister approached in an ina
each
and
add
to
cup
quarter
chopper,
a small girl who, in the
of a cap of maple augar and a amall gratiating way
was engaged In knitbreakfast
room,
a
mixture
as
of
cream.
the
amount
Use
bread, ting.
tilling between very thin aiicea of or
or elicee of toaated aponge cake,
"Well done, well done !" she reany
loaf oak·.
marked. "That Is really capital.' Tou
Uae are
"Sweet Sixeen" Sandwioliee.
doing the work so nicely, and so
square bakers' roaka, and cut up and
and so industriously—"
quietly,
down in thin alioea. Spread with peanut
"Look here," interrupted the small
butter. Then apread with aweet choco*iri defiantly. "If it's anything uplate, melted.
"Night Capa." Uae wafer®, and on stairs at the top of the house, I, foi
each apread a layer of nut butter and nut
am not going to fetch it Γ
meats. Toaet a marahmatlow, and put

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

KT •Aft UMNO
STAMPS

Combine bat population far outnumbers all othPaaa them through a er kinds of mammals combined.

The Sandwich "Unusual."

by hardware and general store»

Utruiwuu'

vast

spreading.

i3b

_

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS A

each wafer, or the marahmallowa,
ante eod crackers may be arranged in
layers and a<l put ioto a alow oven fur a
moment and thus heated.

one on

A Last-Minute Dessert.

DAISY BAKER

MUM accordiai
U.S. Food Ρ—'

Ν. D. BOLSTER

South Paris, Maine

CO.,

Collectors Advertisement ot bale ol

Lands of Non-resident Owners.

Raisins, recently

Parle, in the
year 1918.
The following list of taxée on real estate ol
non-resident owner* In the town of Parle
aforesaid, for Uie year 1918, committed to me for
collection for said Town on the l.*th day of May,

ι

χ

Charles Danton, la: d boanded on north
by laad of M. D. Smith, oa the east br
sala hhhway, south bv land of L. w.
bodaoe, on wast by Little Androeeog-

gin Rtver,
J. il. Elllngwood. bounded

first aid"

family

private
prescription

over

Ccmta

yet

the

price

favorite

«as

F\

$ 4.88

than &uy other to produce—
to vuu is the saint' &d you must pay
more

for inferior

Colds

Cough·
Sor· Throat

preparation

for internai
and external

Wonderfully
Soothing

Qrippo—Chttle
Cramp·—Spraia·

Healing
Anodyne

and -iy ether IBs

use

Take Notice All Who Wish to

Buy

a

_.»♦

And Get the Best Value for Their

We have in stock

STATE OP MAINE.

Unpaid taxes on lands situated la the Sooth
Parle Village Corporation In Paris, In the

eaanty of Oxford, for the year 19)8.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non
resident owners In the South Paris Village Cor
pormlou. aforesaid, for the year 1818, committed
to; me for collection for said corporation, on
the Mh day of May, 1918, remain unpaid; and
notice |e hereby given that If said taxes, with
lateral and charwss are not previously paid, so
much of the res? estate taxed as la snAc'eni
to pay the aaocant dee therefor, lacludlng
In'«rest and chargea, will be sold without
further notice at pabttc auction at New HaU. In
aid cofporatlon, on the ftrst Monday la Feb
ruary, 1919, at Dine o'clock A. M.

Send for

Îouth

!il

LX71CBSB OF ALL KIND8

South Paris,

early.

Co.,
W«ln<

PLANTS

-ALSO-

A

fey/ BULBS for forcing

E. P.

•'-J

CROCKETT,

Maine. Telephone 111-3

«ιββ*

ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT

ί
ο

I1

9
S

►

_

South Paris Savings Bank

I

of
Henry W. Dos «ttM, ptrt lit | 984 $ 7M|
hnmeeleatl,
bihue
Umbagog Paper Co„
Mi mu tau

ofuwMUp;

tm η
North βατAadofer
of
Oobb
And Burt
(to ex·
Ageat to aupbrtntead
phu to appelated
lav aid to
the aame according to
peadltureof
lav dtreoto.
required to ffre bond aa the
tor the purpoae of

J

JAMES

J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pres.

WRIGHT, Vt« p>_

S.

GEORGE JL ATWOOD, Treat.

Trtotece—N. Dayton Bolster, Wm. J. Wheeler, J. Hiitiaj» Βαβ,^ι
S. Wright, Edwud ?. p„_
▼after, Henry O. Hammond, James
Harry Λ Cole.

HE

WAS WEAK AND ALL
DOWN.

RUN

F'»rist

Porter Street, South Farte
j

BRING

your battery to us for winte
storage. It will coet you but little mi
It may sere you a lot. Every motoric mena

take care of hie battery when he Ιατα
it in the car—but few remember to—tsd
fewer still have the knack of it. Aroid
trouble and future expense by taking id·
vantage of our

to

Winter

Unpaid taxes on lands situated In the town of
Snmner, In the County of Oxford, for the year
1918.
The following list of taxes on real estate of
non-resident owners, In the town of Sumner,
aforesaid, for the year 1918, committed to
me for collection for said town on the 7th
dsy of May, 1918, remain unpaid; and notice Is
hereby given that If said taxes with Interest
and charges are not previously paid, so much
of the real estate taxed as Is sufficient to pay
the amount due therefor, Inclndlng Interest ana
charges, will be sold without further notice, st
public auction at the Cnlverssllst Vestry, We»t
Sumner, In said town on the first Monday In
February, 1919, at nine o'clock A. M.

S*

2*

35

aum

and four cento to aaeeeeed aa follow·:

►

ï8

*
<s
95

g

2

I

£

a

I

S

And It Is hereby ordered thetof thl· amount the
sum of $1,000 be expended on the Β leek Brook
roed. And Henry L. Poor of Aadover le eppolnted Agent to anperlntend the expenditure of
the eeme, end 1· required te (Ire bond ee the lew
directs. And thet the belence of $324.04 be expended on the Cerry roed In «aid township, end
kTf. Coburn of Middle Dem Is eppolnted Ag-nt
to superintend the expenditure of the seme, end
$9.80 le
required to give bond ee tbe lew directe.

51 5S

Sfwons Deal Repair Service
ft* mmgr make of Baturj.

M

«

$1134 04

—

g|o

H. 8. Blsbee, 1-2 woodland
bounded on N. by S. O.
Barrett* Son and S. I.
Brown Λ Son, K. by Β. H.
BUbee, S. by H. C. Back,
35
W. by J. B. Cobb,
$ 350.00
F
8.
Brown, orchard,
bounded on N. by county
road, E. by meadow, 8.
by R. N. 8tetaon, W. by C.
19
100040
Ε H ad ley.
Orchard bounded on N. by
R.N. Stetson, W. byC.E.
Hadley, S. and E. by
11
900.00
47 90
eouoty road,
Dee. 17th, 1918.*
C. H. BONNET.
Collector of Taxe· of the Town of Sumner.

"C" Surplae, for tbe purpoee of repairing I
so much of the County road leading from
Andover to Upton as Uee In aatd Surplus, the
•um of one hundred sixty-four dollar· and elgtatr
cents le sisessed ae follows: Upon the entire trect, supposed to contain lea thbusend.
three hundred ecres, exclusive of public lots,
velue·! et $164,800 and owned one-third by T. U.
Coe of Bangor. end two-thirds by Devid Pin free,
Ann Maria wheetlend end Anna P. Peebody.
the eum of one hundred sixty-four doilers end
eighty cents; end Burt Dunn, eforeeeld, Is
eppolnted Agent to expend the seme aad le required to give bond ae the lew directs.

ON

!)ii\uliUMl\l

J. N. OSWELL, South Paris,

Is Your Home Protected!
This matter of lightning rods should that

personal

ON

jether before adding to

S

i

I

time,
thought
through
through

Cathartic

π

the Dodd

8y> I
I

rods does give γ>

No

good
good

on

it

AMI

λΛ M

I
I

they

responsibility.

I

protect

couraging

çoestw»

question

question

guard
lightning

telephone

IW.
tion,

building

A. W. WALKER & SON,
AQENTS

MaiDi·

-■·

The Banking
Methods of

Today.
are

and

based upon -the

principles recognized

applied in the operation of the Federal

Reserve

System. You

to transact

your

bank which is

a

owe

banking

it

to

yourself

business with

a

member of this system.

^NORWAY NATIONAL BANK

,

I
I

prudent

South Parle,

of this issue will be
sale after this month
1

companies

highest

people of Maine
savings bank deposits

Buy Now !

property-** I

!«$ I

question

|

f

I

squarety,

playing
neglecting

I
I
I
I
prese*
I

personals

They

light-

neighbors.

family.

in

I

weight

home,

RICHARDS, Optometrist,

more

companies

I

effectivece* I

beyond question.
position

spared

give

ning

Wood For Sale.

plaeed
SSltf&gWWK
S^t

J
Add three table·pooafole of melted ί
>otter. Mia together welt aad bake la, 4 gd
jWey
ι i flat Un M minute* la a qaloh ovea. M
|jl ImJfwNVIi

given

démonstrations

twenty.*

be milk.

be

lightning

protected?

of the

ι

can

be a
one with you.
tem of
NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby give· notice that h»
Riley Township tor the purpoee of repelrIs
tection.
home
your
baa been duly appointed administrator of the
lng tbe roed In seld township running up
Tbr ■
to the place formerly occupied by Wm. Gonnaa
estate of
If not, can you afford to take the
It is a reasonable system.
the sum of six hundred sixty-tour dollars
PRINCE E.COLCOKD, late of Dlxfield.
In the Coonty of Oxford, deceased, and given and sixty cento is iiwud ae follow·:
chances of its destruction ?
put its
bond· a· the law direct*. All persons having de.
mends against the estate of aald deceased an deYou may have been
up to
sired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay.
that the injnnw
this
The
but
it
a moment's
ment Immediate It.
6
·a
oit»
JOHN S. HARLOW, DlxOeld,Maine.
have taken in the
Q
Κ
O
>
and see whether it has not
5158
November 19th, 1918.
Internatlonel Paper Co., lots 1,
with
yoc.
been
fortune ratheT should have great
3,8,4 end 5, ttenge 1: west
your
half of lot S, B. 0; thet pert
ITOTICE.
than
Their interests are to
B.
end
lot
B.
Inof
lot
4,
4,
9,
8,
your
management
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she
In tbe state lot,
cluded
600$
491
1111$
$93
of
the
haa been duly appointed administratrix
have no
You have no assurance that
Blencherd A Twitchell Co*
property.
estate of
Wm. Meson lots 6,7, 8 k β,
THOMAS 8. CLEMONS, late of Hlram,
Struthen
&
will
in
Dodd
Β. 1, and balence of township
terests
continue to spare you.
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
draining Into the Androeeogbonds as the law directs. All persons having dethe same. Υκ
are
It has visited your
Your interests
Your
gin river north of Berlin
mands against the estate of said deceased an
Ν.
40$4
14SM
08
84
Falls,
H.,
desired-to present the same for settlement, and
True Bete·,13lot $,B.1$,
11$
714
$84 turn may come next
If it should want to preserve vour
all Indebted thereto an requested to make pay*
C. O. Demerit·, Ingalle home»
ment Immediately.
visit
091
it
0910
means
SO
041
certain de- your life and the lives of your
•teed,
your
Ε ATHERINE F. CLEMONS,
J. A.Tweddell Estate, lot 3, B.
are «· ■
Hlram, Maine.
struction of property. It may mean
The insurance
7, N. W. quartet of lot 3, B.
51-58
November 19th, 1918.
8, Aloeeo Tlield Γ
your f0?"
sudden death to you or to some memlot 4, Β. 5. end W. 14 lot$,
you to
UM 9073 80 48
R.8,
ber of your
Stillmen N. Llttiehale Betate,
erty.
4» 4800 19»
homestead,
to irt
Vf.
Mrs.
cannot force you
You cannot shift the
Β. Τ IttWihsle, home.
But
■
$0
$00
•teed,
144
wood for sale, well sea- Wm. O. Chapman, lot 1,'B. 18, 140 870 $48 It is a matter for
for you and a
4 ft.
to decide. It is a
you
Seth
lot
B.
333
1983
S
Walker,
$, 9,
83
of
soned.
Face the issue
Heetlngs Brothers. Sot 3, B. IS,
and ask your- of NOW.
endl-3 lot 9,B. 18.
1$$ 1014
40$
late.
Ο. M. MERRTTJj.
self the
After awhile may be too
Umbegog Paper Co., bel. of
whether you are
κ I
township except public VoCs, 34009 1990É5 48018
Tel. 147-îi
the part of the
Will you answer the
man
51-52
$084 80
interests.
in
to
your home and your own best
And C. O. Demerttt of BUey Towaehlp Is
to A I
Oord Wood For Sale.
eppolnted Agent to superintend the expendl dear ones from the
doubt
in
Then if
stroke
ture of seld tex end Is required to give bond ee
demon**·
lew directe.
which may come at any time.
Walker & Son for a
hard theAnd
A limited amount of
It Is hereby ordered that aatd aesessment
I
be publlebed ae toe law requlree.
You have the
wood, $10 per cord.
and estimate on your
assurances
Wklumqtom H. Kaotmav, ) County Cow's
AUSTIN P.
Dow A. Oatbo,
of the
J
R. F. D. 3, South Paris.
B.Chakdlbb Bukxbll,
51-53
JCo. of Oxford.
A true oopy—attest J—
BBMB8T J. BBCOBD, CM.
δ $-3

Less than one-third

Co^W-i8bi#el*

a

else that will

gain us your good-will.

*

►
H
û
ο
Union Water Power Co., of
Lcwlston, dam, lot end bulld900 $109000 $980 00
lags,
T. U.Coe,one-thlrd,DitM Pin·
Wheetlend
Merle
free, Ann
end Anne P. Peebody. twothird· of remainder of teld
township except publlg tote, 96881 499816 1074 04

κβ|

«

recommend

00 we

or

•.'SaTSE'
2%.
the
of thirteen hundred twenty-four dollar·
»

Plan

repair job whenever
help jrou get
practical anything
battery.
of
out
Putting
the most
your preaent
in Winter Storage may lose ui 1
battery
your
sale of a new battery next spring, but it will
will

OHTownahli
repairing Γ

si
s

Storage

Our bueineae ie to tell new batteries to tixw
who need them, and when you do, we would lib
to sell yon a Gould because it's the best vt
know of. But our business also is to build gooi

Collector's Advertisement of Sale of
Lands of Non-Resident Owners.

"I thought my kidneys might be the
of my rnndowo condition and
weakness,H writes W. H. Freer, 63
Myrtle Are., Albany, Ν. Υ , "so I took
Foley Kidney Pills and tbey did the
Make a prune betty, for a change.
work. I obeerfnlly recommend tbem.
Yuu can oae my name wherever yon
PBUNK BITTY, HOW TO FLA TO* IT.
Tbey stjp rbenmatio achee.
Stew some prunes until rather tender wl*h."
and sift them. Combine them with lay- Sold Everywhere.
ers of orumbs, as you make apple betty.
Wlfey—Yon mnst not expect me to
▲ little sugar and a very little salt will
all at once.
be needed.
It improves this pudding give op my girlhood wajs
all right Go on tak·
Hubby—'That's
very much to add some grated orange
Ing an allowanoe from yonr father just
diy
peel and some ground olove. In these aa if nothing bad happened.
days we are so Shank fui fora dessert, we
Inquire
do nut waste butter upon it; however,
FOR "FLU" AND "GRIP
GREAT
when better times retnrn, some good
COUGHS.
oook's advice to add butter to the layers
"I had an awfnl oold that left me wltb
of crumbs may be followed.
a dreadfnl oougb," aaya Mrs. M. E.
VBougbt Foley's
Smith, Benton, La.
An Economical Hint from Italy.
Honey and Tar of onr druggist and it
Sometimes it happens that omelette is onred me completely."
This grand
dry
left. It seems a pity to waste It.
Why remedy should be in every household* at
not use this Italian method, which was this
when
influenza, grip, conghs
time,
not devised to prevent waste, but to and colds are to
STEARNS,
prevalent. Containa no
make a oboioe dish? Small omelettes
opiatea. Sold Everywhere.
are made quite thin and spread to oool,
"I fear I went too strong on that talk
and then are oat into stripe about a
These stripe abontit wasn't money we were snlng
quarter of an inch wide.
are heated in butter and sprinkled with for, bnt the principle of the thing."
a*T.ia
"Why enfV
grated cheese and served with a meat
"The jury taw It in tbat light, evigravy or sauoe. The sauce should be
well seasoned and savory with vege- dently. Gave ns eight oenta damages."
Four-year-old colt Sound
tables, celery, onion and parsley, a little
every way and well broken.
PAIN KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHT8.
tomato also.
P. A. MILLETT,
J. W. Peok, Coraopoll·, Pa., writes\ "I
South Paria.
HiHlll
5$-3
SOUTH
ΡΛΚ18,
unable
to
lie
suffered terrible pain;
down
Addition· to Hamburg Steak.
at night. Tried three different doctor·.
Try a little sausage, mixed with the Three week· ago began taking Foley
beef, chopped for bamborg steak, or a Kidney Pilla; Improvement In my condilittle cbipped\beef ground with It. tion le
really wouderfnl." Uae Foley KidAgain, If you Jiave nuts, try black wal· ney Pilla for kidneys, bladder trouble,
nuts ground and mixed with the meat
Sold Everybaokaohe, rheumatism.
and bake the bulla in the oven with where.
slioee of onion or ohopped onion in the
"Have you ever seen an Italian sunThis gives abetter
fat around them.
set?" ee^ed the artist.
flavor than raw onion la the ball·.
"N>· I never have," replied the lady In
the studio.
Cabbage Salad.
"Well, that painting of mine over
Five hundred thousand people, besides all of
One and one-balf qoarts of fine-shaved there Is an Italian auneet,"
cabbage, one pint of fioe-ohopped oeiery,
these, should own one or more War Saving·
"Ob, really I And doee II look anyfour hard-boiled eggs, shredded, one and thing like that?"
Certificates and deposit them in their bank.
a hell oupa of
walnuts, sliced,
one-fourth onp of sugar,' oae>balf tea- FOB CROUP, "FLU*· AND "GRIP"
spoonfui of salt, one-half teaapooafnl of
Bought today, a War Savings Certificate will
COUGHS.
white pepper, one-balf oup of older vineover 4 1-2
cent interest, and its full
draw
M. T. Davie, leading merchant of
purgar, and two caps of very thloh sweet
with interest, is absolutely guaranteed
chase
writes:
"A
few
W.
price,
Bearsvllle,
Va.,
by
•ream. Stir the cream In after the other
our national government.
pigbts ago one of my patrons had a
ingredient· have been thorongbly mixed. •mall
ohild taken with croup about midnight. Came to my atore and got
After four years it becomes worth to you $5.00 for
Carrot Salad,
Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound. BeLine a salad bowl with oabbage that fore morning the ohlld entirely recoverevery $4.23 you pay now.
Parente oan't eay
has been shredded, soaked In lee water ed.
enough for
Sold Everyuntil orisp, and dried on a soft elotb. Foley's Honey and Tar.
For $84.60 you can buy a full certificate, holding
Sprinkle lightly with salt and pepper. when.
ao stamps, on which your guaranteed
Have ready very small beets and oarrot·,
profit, in four
After Cinderella left, the oonrt ohamwill be $15.40.
that have been ooohed until tender la
years,
holHnm Bslted wfàar, and shredded aad berlaln reported theflnding of a clipper
marinated in Prenob dressing for two The prlnoe yawned,
"'Tie* marveloualy small one»"
Buy what you can—from one stamp to
boars. Arrange these In alternate colors,
a«*)l and
iprinkle lightly with horseradish, add "Yes, tbey buy 'em too off
fo rent
th— Wtfr have to sllp .'em
Freaoh dressing and serve.
If you can, buy the legal limit—ten filled certifrcates for each member of yçur family.
Aftd that*· air there waa to "the eplA rule for a delicious. Jobony oake: K>da.T7
9ae bap of flee halted meal and oae onp
You can borrow to buy these certificate· without
floor, two small teespooafals cream
cut thw ow-iprwweetii
the
slightest chance of risk, because they1 never loee
»f tartar aad two large tablespoonfuIs of
MONET;
Dut always gain.
value,
all
sifted
mgar,
together.
DON*mWTBIS."Ontont
Then add ene and oae-hal* cope of
,
iweet milk wiUf one'teaspoon even foil ι inolose 6c to Foley *
ieapooa of aalt, and one f kve., Chicago, III., writing voir name
cauae

Let Us Take Care of your
Battery over the Winter

■~

"per

BLOOM)

in

mcr**
during fi,

οI Systematic Savers
Join the Home Guard

Chat. Chaae, B. L.
—
Ian da,
Chaa. Chaae, part of Holehlaa
by the Ooorteo
1M
debta provable sga'ast hla estate under aald
fana,
as are exΗ. H. Hutchlna, part of old
bankruptcy Acta, exoept each debta
Μ
such
from
discharge.
law
Homeatead,
cepted by
Dated this Bd day of November, A. D. 1918.
Parley E. Maaoa at ale, part of
1M
LAWRENCE W. LAVOBONA, Bankrupt.
Hutchlna fare,
B. L. Melcher. Joha Olbba
OBBEB OP BfOTICK THEEEOE.
Sli
Homeateed,
Distkict or Maura, as.
W. Dunn eetate, homeHenry
on
A.
D.
90
NIB,
of
December,
Oc thla 7th day
stead and lot,
reading the foregoing pétition. It Is
K. W. Abbott, lota Ho. to aad S, 1M
itr
Ordered by the Court, that a bearing be had κ. w.Abbott, lot Ho. n,
of Jan., A. D. Martha K. Bartlett, loto Ho. M
upon the same oa the 17th day
Disla
said
UM UM
M
and 81,
1919, before aald Court at Portland,
notrict, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon; and that
Goo. K. ft Chaa. Smith, timber
Demo7!
4M
81
tice thereof be publlahed in the Oxford
lot,
· 90 [
«0
111
A. Maraton, lot M,
crat, a newspaper printed In said District, and
D
MM UM I
that all known creditors, and other persons la Brown Co., Joha Small farm, 174
Interest, may appear at the said time and place,
International Paper Co. lota
the
If
hare,
why
Marashow
aad
and
any they
cause,
40,41,49,47,48, 49,
be granted.
MB
7M 45M
prayer of said petitioner should not
ton lot,
And It Is further ordered by the Court, That
the Clerk shall aend by mall to all known credmer jut· *>. "ι ~
itors copies of said petition and this order, ad- Umbacoc
Paper Co..
dressed to them at their places of residence aa
malnder of towaahlp exeepi
am*
«W» I
1*14 iUM• m«
stated.
lota,
public
Witness the Hon. Ci.iaawcB Halx, Judge
Portat
seal
thereof,
$111977
of the said Court, and the
land, la said District, on the 7th day of Dee.,
And U la hereby ordered that of thto amount
A. D. 1918.
that
for
aaaeeame*
$900, which la a apodal
PRANK PXLLOWS, Clerk.
ί L. s.]
purpoae, be expended for permanent toproreA true oopy of petition and order thereon.
>
ment on the SUte aid road la aald 8uiplua,
PRANK PELLOW8. Clerk.
Attest
161-08
that $430.00 be expended oa the, Mack
Brook road; and Henry L. Poor of Aadorerla
to aaperlntendthe
appointed Agent to
of the tame, and
required to fire bond aa the
tow directe. Aad that the balaaoa of $4to.7? be
lag from Aadorar to
expeaded on the road lead
Upton, and Burt Dona of AndofarHorth 8orpin·
U appointed Agent to superintend the expenditure of the aame, and 1b required to gW bond aa
•TATE or MAIMS.
the law directe.

bave

terms.

Rarl·,,

MANVPACT1W» OP AMD MAUR IN

Bel Ctedar and Sprnoe Clapboards Hew Brunswick Cedar
Shingle·, North Carolina Fine,
aad
Sheathing,
Flooring
Parol* Bnnftat, Wall Board,
▲ppla Barrai Heada, and

These

Do yon enjoy hot lemonade and a blistering footbath ? Better results are obtained by taking, before
bedtime Lane'a cold and grip Tablets. They are
pleasant to take,and you will wake up in the morning surprised at the amount of relief obtained.
Thousands use them and they are guaranteed.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

ill

LS. BILLINGS

catalogue

and

your|

that have been rented I

W. J. Wheeler fit

il
Qa.
R. C. Sumner, laad aad building·, boanded on north by land of tieonra R. Morton; oa the east by W estera Avtae;
oa the south by land of Ε. B. Daaa; oa
$ 8.98
the west by pasta re land,
HARRT M. SHAW, CoJleotor Of Taxes
Parle
of South
Village Corporation
U4I
Dae. M, 1918.

pianos

a net

past year.

"^heiefore he have
prays, That he may be decreed
a full dlscharie from all

S.

Money.

the past season, all new in April and May except one.
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call

5

12

nice

ten

show

per month

a

Where Poor Eyes and
Good Glasses Meet

PIANO—

Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in
Collector's Advertisement of Sale of
Lands of Non·Resident Owners.
life in a piano that has been used six months or less.

»

%°%5Ls
in this Bank
SrSÎS deposits
rf^^than thousand dollars

his beak-

Dry

preparations.
—

so

of lemon and grape fruit may he home
cured and used as sweetmeats in desserts. So, also, may citron melon rind
be cooked and orysUllized to replace
commercial oitron.
Prone· give a delicious flavor to plum
puddings and boiled auet puddings, and
all the various steamed winter puddings.

ANomroLinlment

ί]ΐ

on north by
land of kverett Sa'onen, on the ea-t by
laad of Everett Salonen, on we«t by
laad of 9. Β Newel', on the south by
*M
land of Geo. W.Scribnar,
Anna Hlggtna. bounded on north by
Little Androecoorln River, on eaat bv
Little Androscoggin Klver, on the south
by land of Moses D. Smith, on the west
by (irand Truth K. R. and land of
118^0
Anttl HlUu en,
R. C. Sumner, land and ulkllnge boundad on the north t*y land of tteo. R.
Morton. bounded oa east by Western
Avenue, on the south by land of Ε. B.
SO-SO
Dean, on the west by pasture land,
Austin E. Whitman, land bounded on
north by laad of H. B. Doughty, bounded oa the east by laad of U. A. Swift,
and heir· of Jacob Curt!·, on the south
by land of heirs cf James P. Curtis, oa
iM
the west by LtUie Androscoggin River,
R. C. Sumner, land bounded on east by
land of Chaa. Edwards, on the west by
highway, boon<led on sou*h by Little
Androscoggin River, north by land of
β.Τβ
E. H.Parrar.
HARRT M.SHAW, Collector of Taxi*
of the Town of Parla.
51 43
Dec. 18, 1918.

"

famous

Johnson's

||1

II
Sa.

success

reliable

100 years

Îlj

If

doctor's

for

19] -, remain unpaid, and notice 1* hereby given
that If said taxée with Interest and charges are
sot previously paid, so much of the real estate
taxed as le suMclent to pay the amount doe therefor. Including Interest and charges, will be sold
without further notice at public auction at Sew
Hall, In said Iowa. on the drat Monday In
February, 1918» at aloe o'clock a. x.

*

remarkable

Mr·. Blank—I could have married Mr.

cheap, are crawling Brown or Mr. Jooe· If I'd wanted to,
upward·, and H is well to know that and botb of tbene men I refuted got
prone·, cat rather fine, answer moat
rieb; while yon are (till aa poor aa a
satisfactorily to replaoe part of the rai- cburcb monte.
sins Id paddings, etc.
Blank—Of coorae. I've been supportSubstitute home-dried cherries also.
all these year·—they haven't.
And orange peel, and other similar peels ing yon

STATE OF XACVE.
land· situated In the town oi
County of Oxford, for the

A Woman Find· All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.

Everywhere.

To Replace Ratdu Use Prunes.

tuM on

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

South Paris women know bow the
There were juat three large banana»
oome when
for three Id the family, when auddenly aobea and pains (hat often
a harden.
life
make
fail
the
kidneys
at
waa
a
lived.
There
three guetta
choice roast, all prepared for dinner, but Backache, hip paina, headaches, dizzy
are
for dessert the bananas were extended •pells, distressing urinary trouble·,
frequent indicationa of weakkidneya and
in this way:
Two whites of egga were whipped, and ahould be checked in time. Doan'a Kidare for the kidney· only. They
one aod one-ba!f bananas were whipped ney Pills
at the
with theae to a stiff, fluffy mass. The attack kidney disease· by etrtkiag
other one and one-half bananaa (the atem cause. Here'· proof of tbeir merit In s
ends that would make the beet elicee) South Paris woman's words:
Mrs. L. W. Hollls, Church Street,
were arranged in neat oiroles of alioea on
"The firat symptom
six plates of small dessert aixe, and the South Paris, saya:
disorder I notioed was a dull,
whipped egg and fruit piled in the of kidney
heavy ache aoross my kidneys. These
centre.
The white of egg and banana waa attack· became very frequent and I suf«aeetened aod flavored lightly with the fered terribly. At timee, I felt languid
best quality of vanilla.
Some persons and depressed and waa «object to dizzy
my kidneys were weakprefer lemon juiee with bananas, and spells.I Realizing
got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
▼anilia is not indiapeneable, bot It eeeme ened
As I used
Howard Drug Co.
with everything,
to blend
improving from the
even green gooseberries
and pumpkin them my kidneys became atronger, the
pains In my baok gradually lessened and
pie.
After
Baked apple or atewed appla aifted my health became much better.
that I used Doan's off and on aa I needed
aod
smooth
nice
can
be
used
for
very
ihis dish, or peers, or other fruit pulp; them and they never failed to promptly
aod raspberry jam, or other jam may relieve me."
Price 60o, at all dealers. Don'tsimply
Pile
aNo be made into jam wblpe.
Doan's
;bese in dainty glasees or arrange on ask for a kidney remedy—get
Kidney Pilla—the same that Mrs. H oil is
quaree of cake.
Poater-Miiburn
Co.,
Mfgrs.,
Another quick deesert might be thia: bad.
T.
to have whipped all three of the bananas Buffalo, Ν.
%itftt white of «kg in proportion, and
INFLUENZA GETS OLD AND
quickiy boy cake at the nearest cake
YOUNG.
shop, npd cut in squares and pile the
banana fluff upon it, topping off with a
••Grip" and "Fin" cough· should not
maraschino oherry, or atcipe of angelica be uegleoted. profit by the experience
or oitron, or preserved oraoge peel, cut thousand· like Mrs.
Mary Kisby, 3533
•o long straws.
In ordinary times, when Prinoeton Ave., Spokane, Wash., who
sugar is abundant, such preserved peel write·: "Onr little boy found relief In
It
may be cheaply made from peels of wonderful Foley's Honev and Tar.
orangés, lemons and grape fruit, other- •urely cured me. I am 75 years old, bad
wise wasted.
Sold
very bad cough from la grippe."

"Mr. Hoover says we must guard
our flour supply, so I am guarding
WILLIAM TELL. I don't know
what we would do without it,
'cause Mother won't use anything
else. She says it's the best and
the "saving-est" flour there is."

ο

relief

«

Oil Heater· nutate
*—
warmtk
TKfl»
ΜΥβ thirting
warmth.
starting
wholesome
They save
generous, inexpensive,
for freezing
coal
valuable
the furnace these sharp days—preserve
to
room
room· and
from
Heater
weather. Gurry a Perfection Oil
say good-bye to chilL
lion of SO-CO-NY am and enjoy 6 hours
Fill it with one
smoke, smell, fuss or Kttef.
cosy comfort
No trouble to £11, light and keep clean.
Perfection
auiu getdng-up
Prom
ni"^~ time till bedtime.
y
··

1

♦titlLs

—

him

Unpaid

It; notwithstanding the Urge
been invested in Liberty Bonds aj
Stamps and given to the various W„

ThUoroves

«ι*··! ■ II lui That cillm Oil Mak4
As a group bats are of world-wide
Uae bmd iday or two ·Μ; alto· wry distribution except In the Inhospitathis and dm « Mint filling. Cream th·
ble polar région·. They are real mambatter before spreading and be rare it
and present an extraordinary
mals
!e not too rait.
feel
One tomate, on· variation in sise, from tiny little créa· If you are really Miou· 70α may
"Masiou Hot·."
as
hare a bad
and
onion, ene greee pejpar; ebop than all tinea, almost ae small and fragile
deprooeed
languid,
cold,
fin· and Mann the mixture with rait» butteriliea, to the huge fruit bats, with
tatting mouth,—or jam, may be feveriah,
pepper aad vinegar; spread on white a spread of wings like that of a wild
a headache, and feel ACTUALLY
hare
bread or crackers.
goose.
In either case, you'll hare no da*
SICE.
Ura
SandviobM.
quan*
equal
"Japn
The heads of bsts are strangely
title· of almond· and prmnid cherries;
The one remedy that haa
eat.
sire to
some being smoothly conobop the oherries flee and ponnd the sculptured,
of bilious people out
thousand*
al monda to a patte; mix the two proper toured and shaped Uke those of little helped
condition is the true
rati one, and add a teaapooafnl of almond foxes; others appear like miniature of this unhealthy
If you are havMedidne.
curious
little
have
"L.F,"Atwood
and
cream.
others
·
extract
bulldogs ; and still
"Barmoay** Sandwlobe·. Two cup· cartilaginous noee-leares upright on ing bilious symptoms you
of fine-chopped oelerj, twenty-four olive· the muzzle. Some have the entire face
should begin to use it at
chopped fine, one teaapoonful of tomato molded into a hideous mask repulsive
dione-half
onee, a teaspoonfol aa
ketchup, a pinch of mnetard,
to look upon.
rected. You'll improve from
cop of mayonnaise.
Their habita are equally varied to the first dose and in a short
"Stripe." Cut the cruet from a loaf,
each, of white and brown bread, so they meet special conditions: Some are time this stomach and liver
are left the same eiae, then cut three
eaters of fruit alone ; others feed solehalf-inch elioee of each.
Spread them ly upon insects, while others bite other tonic will restore your apand regular
with a mixture of deviled bam an 1 pea·
mammals, including man, for the pur- petite, strength,
nut butter, and preee the elx together,
action.
bowel
Buy
the
blood,
upon
daily
of
oozing
pose
drinking
alternating white and brown. Pot the
All are nocturnal, only the genuine "LJ.wAtoube under a weight and let It preee which they subsist
but some appear late In the afternoon, wood's, made by L. F. Mediwhile yon make another aet
Sandwich "De Luxe."
Qainoe jelly, before the sun sets. Most species, cine Co., Portland, Me.
mixed with a few ebredded mint leaves. however, wait until the shades of
Thia mixture la deliciooa apread on atale night have covered the earth.
Baakrupfs Petition for 0(«charge.
sponge cake.
the world the majority
)
Throughout
Ia the matter of
Melt two
The "Floaay" Sandwloh.
la Bankruptcy.
of the species of bats feed upon in- LAWRENCE W. LAVORGNA f
when
and
of
Bankrupt.}
chocolate,
partly
equaree
are many fruit eatbut
there
Dissects;
To the Ho*. Cuxdci HAM. Judge of the
oooled, add oae-balf cop of brown engar
trict Goat of the United States for the District
and two tableapoonfole of cream. Flavor en. The teeming Insects and plant
of Maine:
with a teaapoouful of vanilla, and add a life of the tropics afford a never-fallla the
I AWRENCE W. LAVOEONA of Ou to·
of
center
the
and
In «aid
hendful of chopped net men ta.
food
ing
supply,
County of Oxford, and State of Maine.on the
that
of
a
"Full of Pep."
found
Is
repreeenta
animals
preDistrict.
cup
these
lespeOfuDy
Chop
abundance-of
adjudged
served ginger very fine, and blend with there. In some localities-between 20 6th day of May, last past, he va· dulyrelating
to
bankrupt under the Acta of Congress
It eoongh thick, aweet cream to make
all
30 kinds of bats exist, with such Bankruptcy; that he haa duly surrendered
and
haa
and
folly
for
of
of
mixture
th·
and
rights
his nrooertv
property,
the
right oonaiatency
numbers of Individuals that the
said Act*
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HAS Taught You to Savt:
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